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EDITORIAL 

. Faith VerlulUnbelief .1 an UpliftioJ Power. 

Those who have' 'done Imost to lead hu
Inanity to tnlet and n?bler living h~ve al
ways been meh of faith. The heroes ,of 
the Old- Testament by faith led the\vorld up 
to the Christ 'of Bethlehem and 'to' the 
higher faith-life of the New Testament. 

<j Through Jesus Christ the world was given 
a new conception of faith, a higher impulse' 
to spiritual li'ving, truer conceptions of 
man's relation to God, and of the relation 
of the present life-to the life to ,come. The 
best things of earth have' come to men 
through faith in this divine Son of GOd; 
and any' taint of unbelief in him or' hi's 
teachings has 'tended to rob men of the 
powers that make for good. It was faith 
in, the risen Christ that endowed Peter with 

. almost superhuman power as a soul-winner 
bringing men to repentance ·and to God. 
Again, it was faith in "Jesus Christ and him 
crucified" that made Paul a successful mis
sionary, and gave to his. writings a· world
'yide and age-long influence over the hea·rts 
of men. This one element of ~haracter in 
the- early disciples was that which enabled 
them to reach the hearts of multitudes and 

,.inspire them·' to noblertlving. And only 
those among 'the sinful masses who them
selves· accepted this same faith in the cru ... ' 

, cified Saviour were transformed in their 
lives, and in tum became powers for good ' 
among their fellows. It was faith in Christ 

. as. the Son. of God, crucified for them, and' 

· faith in his po~er to S3ve to the ..' 
that sent the~ first' missionaries into the,; 
gion beyond. in a~swer to. M;lC.:e, .. EIi ... ).1 liall.T,~/: t·: 
cries, to work for the 'relief of humail'n~~s 
and human distresses. . And it h~u;, oec~d:' 
this same' faitll . in Christ that through- .• ' 
the ages' has .. moved the worl4' s best· •. a .. ·-.. •• ' 

to press' forward,. into the' \vildemesses:of::,. 
earth, into the darkeSt regions of . . " '" " 
'into~he lowest sll;lItlS of city ,1ife7-intteectj"':;' 
int~ anyplace where d~praved and.- " ',X " 

men c.anbe found, in order to· lift thaD'>" 
from degradation arid' inspire . them with·', 

,hope. .' . , " . '.. ", 
By virtue of this Jaith-1if~, men.~ and· 

nations have been transformed, the heatheti,~:-·, 
have becom.e 'citilized, the lowly have been·:>': 
uplifted" the' most debased tribes, of eartli.'i 
have f learned the' apgelicsong of, gl~rY;:;\' 
to GQd 'in the highest and of peace. ~n "eart~~>:;; '" 
Beneath : aU' the civilizations of OUf:· ruay~: 
giving impetus to th~:, one movement- wh~ti,: 
in all ages has been-' th,e best glory 'of' . 
'nations-' the movement. that bas 
· and renewed :the ~heart-life ofman~taDds\ 
faith in the infinite~ father, faith' in atlist,i:i 
as a·, divineSaVioor, faith in _ the 1I0Iy,:/):' 
Spitit· as the· sancti~er; (and faith,i~tlte} 
life to come.· -,-' , '. ';'C:' 

On the other hand; what good :huever;<\> 
come from unbelief? '.' 'The' leasttrilce. '()f\X.::,·':: 
infidelity' 'i~ ~ny ma~ ",has' . lessened his' ~W#;'; 

· power" fO.r good, has' helped 'fo take tl;Je,(, 
higher, holier purpOses ()ut of theheaft,:.:.:., 
of others, has. p~ta check to 'every mo",e2":, 
ment tha~ calls men to loyalty to GOd,," ' .. 
and tend~d to~ undermine nten's hope·, of· 
heaven. ' Vvhep these' ~re taken away, ..•• 
strongest motives for:l1oble:liviilgare .... ,.,. 

,The· florId's highest'· morals have, 'corne;. 
from " a belief' in <iQd, and he'vho~ ~~".".'
weaken trien's faith 'in a perso~al. _"' .... 

· an historic Christ,' iIi . a . <divine ; r· .. ~ ~velatlIOl1!.,+,~}.':::i 
is, w'orking against the one elenient:ill' 
human heart that can' transform and .... ·" .n.1lU 

the soul-life. of the race. 'What' 0"1 rMJress 
would ,the missionaries of. some .:' .......... 
ligion" mak~ ,toward ,w~npingthe .'-4aIl>.'~.~. 
_world to Christianity'? 0 •• What :g<lOd 

. . 
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agospelrobb~ of its' divine Redeemer, business matters, and matters of' loyalty 
do, if preache~d among the slums. of our . and frienQship; and my experience has led 
great cities ,vhere missions are established Ine to put impliCit confidence . in ~ any rea-. 
to' throw out the life-line to shipwrecked sonable promise made by my fellows. 
men? vVhat ,power ,vould a gospel n1es- True, man is nlortal and finite, and some
sage, with Christ explained away as only' times misfortunes may overtake him, and 
a myth or a~ ideal conception" have over som~thing beyond his control m,ay prevent 
lost men 'vho. feel the condemnation of sin, '. his fulfill~ng his pledges; but as a rule I hav~ 

. and ;'vhoseheatts yearn for a. personal found the percentage of, this class very 
',' Saviour? • 'Would a powerful scientific, small when compared with the number who' 

"rie,Y-religion" sermon, preached by one always make good. .",' 
,vho has taken a,vay our. Christ, be likely \Vhat a world this must be. to the, man 
to reach men,vho need the GOspel' Paul . who distrusts everybody!' He, must feel' 
preached, and by, which he brought sinners himself one of the loneliest mortals on 
to repentance? \Vhat, a complete failure earth,and I do not see how he can get 

· Peter's sermon at Pentecost would have any pleasure' out of life among men. In-
" been if he had denied the fundamentals deed, how can he continue to trust him-

· . updn. which the divine mission of Christ self? - Of cours~, sucn a man could not 

.. , 

- .' 

'. c\epended! The \vorld is still hungry for long expect other people to, trust hinl. 
the same Gospel that was preached· by Sho,v ~e the man who thinks everybody 
Peter and Paul ; it still yearns for the ~ame else is tintrustworthy, and I will sho,v you 
faith. in the ~criptures that made them one with whom something] is radically, 
strong ; and it needs ~oday the simple faith wrong'; and if anyone needs a little ,vatch
of men like Spurgeon, and Moody, . and ing, he is that one. It is better to' over
Chapman, and others whQ can speak from trust our fellows than to cultivate the habit 
a p~rsonal~x~rience,. and ,vho _ !laye un~ of unde;trusting ~hem. ' Confiden~e ex
bounded' faith in the personal Chnst of the "pressed In others IS one of the best \vays 
,Gospels. .AJty taint of -unbelief, any lack' to win them. Even. if we have suspicion 

.' 

of faith in this divine Saviour. ,veakens the regarding the sincerity of another, itJ.voulcl 
-one ,yho would lift up the fallen and bring be folly to show it, especially if ,ve'desire . 
sinners to a ile,v life. . to do that other any good. 

*** 
Don't Cultivate the Habit of Distrust. . The Best Measure of a Man. ) 

You. sometimes hear men say, "Every- '. There are several standards by which. the 
body will bear watching," or "I trust no ,world takes the measure of a man. Some 
otie.:' Not lqng ago I read an 'expression size ,him up by. the money he possesses, 

.' of the opinion that beca~se so many men some by the brightness of his intellect, some 
-: are untrue to their . pledges it is, hard to ' by the success he ,makes in business enter-
,have confidence in' the promises of any. prises, and some by his ability to fill cer-

: . The idea ,vas that most men are untrue to tain politiCal or . social positions. These 
. their ,vord. ' Inay all give some measure of the value of 

.. Instinctively my heart rebelled against a man to the world, but as a rule the most 
this thought. and' I asked myself the ques- accurate measure of a true man is .his 
ti~, "Can this be true?" . Is it a fact that attitude toward religion and his estimate of .. 

'ouf:. fello:w men all about us have become the Christian Church. 
so :thoroughly untr~shvorthy that we 'can , I f a: Inan would make his abilities count 

. not accept their prolnises in good faith and for most, if he, would measure up to' the 
depend upon their being kept ? Is this state higher standard, if he would he most tlse.. 

_ of affairs the ntle <;>r only the exceptIon? ful to his fellows, let him identify himself 
.Really, 'it seems to m~ to be only in ex,",: . with the' church, place his. powers. and tal

ceptio!lal cases that 'men's pledges can not. ents at her service, and get squarely' under 
be relted upoq. for years it has bee!l my her burdens. The man who does this to. 
privilege to rtceive the pledges of ·hun- .. the best of his ability is bound ,to ~e a 

. dreds of my fello,Y men for aid in support greater man than he can be who shirks 
. of . school,_ and church, and in a11 sorts of these burdens and seeks places of ease .. 
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God wants his true men to bring forth fruit b d· ' . ~ 
unt t I 1

·f een - Is.appointing, because" it had nOIDIlliR,;;; 
o e erna.. 1 e, and he classes unfruit~ t d h h· & •• 

fulness as, Wickedness. . The m'an who con.... 0 0 Wit .. 1m.. H;e fOUQ~ htany . , ....•...•..... 
secrates himself and his fortune t th w~o .webe ~ontlnually e~polio~ing tbe '.:; , 
work of the church may becom' God;e pe Sin t e bglrt of the dlfficultles,of mOdem ' , 

, ma~ in. a higher and truer sense e~han i: though~, but only l1?w and then one whose,:; 
o~dlnanly possible for him who devoteS ' preac~I~1; ClI,u~ed.hun to make a perSQnat -;,':,>' 
himself to some other line of work., When _ ~h:~:lon of~~elf. " He wouldbaye' ,--:),' 
a m,an has thus consecrated himself to fr, S ,_?ns deal, ~Ith C<?ncrete examples. ",i,.:.' 
~od s work, every other work he eriters ,om cnp~re, of men situated somewhat >:. /i-' 
IS made t9' contribute toward this . best as we a~e ~lt~ated,~nd. co~pel the be~,rer, '<\:' 

. of causes. If ,truly' consecrated to the t~ e~an:tne ~!msel£ 10. the hgh! of the, bo'y .... 
cp.urch, he -becomes a bigger man in every- san ar s W ,Ich the Bible reqUired of theni: . 
thing else. Loyalty to I the church enlarges . 'i - " *~* . 
t~e measure of his manhood, a:rid makes Earthly Joys Do. Not Suffice. 
hlnl a' benefactor of the race in a: near and; ~e makes a sad mistake \vho lives for 
trued sense by the l~ve and sympathy he the pleasures of earth alone. Nothing can ., ." 
bta~h s C~ged.::: give, not only to the be ?Iore short-sighted than for manto live, '". . 
t~~ er t b WhIt hn the ~hurch, but also to 'aqud the transient things of thIS Ji fe as if' :;, 

grea rot er ood without" tbey we tIt f ' . . ~ i 
The greatest need of many men is a 'lif' re 0 a~ qrever<, The spmtiJaJ ,'. 

t~~rough consecration to the church of the" e IS .th,e real hfe. It shall endure when... " 
IIvmg G~; and the' great need -of man ea~~ IS, no more; and he who leaves -the ,:' 
churches !s mOl:~ consecraterl business me~ sI!JrI~.atma~ undev~loped,. who makes -no '. -
of executtve ablhty to help carry their bur- ' provIsion _ for the htg~er hf~; neglects his' 
den.5, and to Inake them more efficient in real: st:1f a.nd r~bshis eterQity of 'all .itS 
saving the lost. ' . peac~ and JOY- .' -. '. 
'*** When eve~ing .. g~s smoothly here; .. ' 

Importance of Country Cburcbes.· ~h~n pr<~spenty sets Its seal on our under~· 
. ~1uch is being written about the value of t~klngs ; when our skies are clear, and birds 
t~ecot1ntry church as a feeder for the Sing, a!1d flowers bl()OlD all about tiS; when 
city ch~rch. !> pastor of an important _,ye enJOY the health, and vigor. of youth; , 
church m the City writes that he has serv~ life for th~ momentm:j,yappear like an 
ed as pastor in both city, and country -an~hem of lOy. At~uch a tiinethis wotid ',' 
.and expresses the belief that if it were not' may seem to suffice. . ....... ' 
for the country' c~urches which so many But n? life canbave all sunshine; 'Whetl'" 
shun, the metropolitan churches would die ,foreboding clouds overhang, and our skies' 
o~t. ,He te!ls of the joy it used to 'give ~ow ;dark; when our day begins to fadei:' 
hun to receive five ne\v members, into a ,Into (nIght; \vhen. o~r songs are hushed aricl~ .. ' 
church of fifteen. When he came, later, "the p~rfulne ,~f hfe's fio\vers is .gone :wh~' 

, to be pastor of a city church numbering earths promised successes havebeoome 
hundreds of m~lDbers, he found that malty actual fall,u.res" then life seems more like" ", 
of.the'~o~t falthful.workers-there had re- a_funeral.dl~ ~anan anthem of jov, and~ .' 
celved theIr first lessons -in church,vork in' the he~rt In~t1nctively.lo~lgS. for th"heavenlY , 
somt; small country church. Let; us not Father, s smtle_ of love.', '~llth this no stOnIJ' 
despise the country churches. There we of earth can',darken- our sky. God's smile ',' 
may find some of the Nation's best men in shall fill . all eternity with sunshine. And" 

'. embryo.?e ",ho'ts prepared to .enjoy it shall dweU:'; 
*** .' ,In peace an? safety~ . He': shall kno\v. DC>' 

WOOdroW' Wilson on Preaching. sorrow.or disappointment forever ", 
T~e late president. of Princeton Un 1'- '. Th~re is no mi~takeso fatal a's that of 

v t Go him . who~eeks 'lasting happiness in<the'" 
ersl y, now vernor of New,Jersey, said fie.ettn.g tht.ngs of .... ea, rt. h. -A, depo.S·l-t .. ···.of··.:· :,': 

not long .~go that he -had heard a great deal t h . 
of pr~aching, most.of. which he had listened. rue ne es m the bank of heaven is theonlv 
to \ylth respect; liut that much of, ithacl ~i: way to secure a happy' homefodte;~ 

~ • • h 
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EDITOlllAL NEWS NOTES 

. A Good Work. 

maintain' a steady hand.· Just ,vhat may 
be the outcome no one can tell. probably 
too much ,has . been ,expected from a gov
ernment so inexperienced', and the results 
are therefore disappointing. . 

. ,f..". The "Gideons," a well-known organiza~ 
, tion of Christian traveling men, have re

-The government feels its lack of .popu
tar support, and dOes not seem. to kno\v 

, how to gain the confidence of. the people. 
By resorting to severe arbitrary measures 
it has lost support, and brought on a reat 
reign of terror. The fact is,a people 
who have· never had any training in popu
lar government, who have always been su~
j ects of a king, or ruled by a corrupt ring, 
must have an., inborn aversion to govern
ment restrictions; and now they have the 

~, 'cently distti~uted in the lodging-rooms of 
the . largest .hotels in Chicago six thousand 
copies of the Bible, and their plan is to 
place six· thousand more in the smaller·· 
hotels of t~e same city. It is proposed to 

. continue this goop. work until the hotels of. 

. the entire country .. are thus supplied with 
Bibles, so that every traveling man who 
stpps at an American hotel. overnight may . 
have the opportunity of reading the Bible 
before retiring~ Two of Chicago's hotels 
·refused to give the boolfs a place in their 
rooms, . but the managers of all the others 
gladly assisted· in distri~uting them. The 
secretary of the '~Gldeons"· says that 

. 60,000 Bibles have already been placed in 
hotels and lodging-houses. In Chicago one 
. thousand men 've're enlisted to aid in dis..,. 
tributing . these books. 

A· MiKbty 'Gunboat. 

Tpe . ne\v·· battleship Arkansas, . just 
.launched at Camden, N. J., is a mighty 
engine of ,var. This floating fortress car:'" 
ries, in' its primary battery hvelve twe1ve
inch guns, ten of ,vhich can be fired as a 
broadside at the same instant. all aimed at 
the same target. ,A vessel, that cari hurl 

evil lessons of centuries to work ,against, 
and the new lessons of enlightened self
government· to learn. It is indeedup~hill .' 

. work, but every tover of· IXlpttb.r govern-
ment will wish them success. 

Secretary lVlac Veagh has received offers 
of compromise aggre.gating . $1,000,000 
from men suspected of cheating the gov-

. emment, by undervaluation of fine goods 
imported through the New York Custom 
House alone. One firm has offered to 
compromise by paying $500,000 .. 

The recommendation of the United" 
States A.ttorney. that the Secretary of the 
Treasury accept $700,000 as a compromise 
settlement for custom frauds, from the 
American Sugar Refining C9mpany, .'has 
been accepted, and the civil 'case against 
that company and its subsidiary ,vill be, 
withdrawn . . ·stich a storm of heavy projectiles upon apy 

give~ point must be something appalling to 
, the enemy having to receive it. Still two 

more ships are already provided for, which 
, . will carry ten fourteen-inch guns-' a bat

tery equal to any in the ,vorld. It is too 
bad 'for civilized nations to be called upon 
to pay $uch a price for the sake of peace! 
''\Vhat .a travesty on our civilization! 

Justice John D. Works of Los Angeles, 
Cal., was elected to the United States Sen
ate by his: State Legislature, and !n an ad
dress declared himself strongly in favor of 
electing senators by direct vote of the 
people. 

. 1 . Ponusr.... Troubles. > ' 

Reports from Portugal are not very flat-
. tering t9 the prospects of the new repub-

President 'Taft, in.a special message to' ~ 
Congres~, has recommended the fortifica
tion of the Panama Canal, and -urges an 
appropriation of $5,000,000 with which' to 
begin the work. . 

. lic. l\IallY original supporters of the new 
'government are said to have abandoned it, 
some have, taken ,strong IXlsition against 
it, and the labor ~roubles keep things in a . 
fennent. Rene,ved actiQns by the Royal
ists and Clericals are increasing, and the gov
'ernment seems to be too. vacillating to 

Recent explorations in Palest~ne have 
bf.ought to light what are supposed to be -
the oldest specimens' of Hebre\v writing. 
They consist ot a number of labels pr.epar
ed tor bottles of pure wine, and ,vere taken 
from what is s,:!pposed to be the ruins of 

•• 
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King Ahab's ,palace in Sa~aria,. and must Th T . ,. . !>e aJ;!o,!t three thousand years old. The ' e reasurer ; preseJlted his· reporl:,fc~f 
m~cnptlons were written in Phrenician' the .second quart;er duly audited, wbieh OIl 
WIth mk, and the writing 'is quite di'fferent motion was adopted. He alSo ~rted 
fro!D that of the existingo Hebrew manu~ balan~e On hand to date. -, 
.scrlpts. Prof. David G. Lyon of Harvard Correspond~nce was rec~ived from Rev~ . 
calls them the first pure food labels. W. D. Burdick,· Rev. C. S. Sayre, Rev • 

'Th. ~'. .. T. J. Van Hom . Rev. A J C BondR ,; . 
, e long-penqlng dispute· between Can- D B C .! '.. .".:.. , - ,ev., ' 

ada :,-nd the United States has been. most ., ... oon, Mrs.J.S. Wlllwns, M'~: 
happily settled, by the representatives ofl f~tt,e ~:ashbu~, Ira J. Ordway, Mane .. 
the two governments, without eyen an ap: ~ a sz, ,s. ~mlngo, R. R. Thomgate;' . 
peal to the H~e~ This is the ideal 'way; Re\<.. E. A. W Itt~r, Rev. H. N ~ Jordari,·; 
the r~presentattves' of two countries can Rev. J. E. Hutchins, Rev. Geo.L.B. S~aw·,'·· ..... 
t~us Sit d(;)\vn. around .the, table, talk over Rev. E. F. Loofboro, J. A,. Davidson,:; 

. kindly thel.r. differences, 'and .come to a per- A .. E: We~ster." Rev. J. ,H.H~rley, Mrs. ,,' 
,fectly ~atls!actory conclUSion. ,Such a MI~nle <;7.Churc~ward,Rev. R. G. Davis, . 
transa~lon IS worth more to the ,vorld as Rev .. A. L. 'DaVIS, Rev., M. G. Stillman,,· 
an object-lesson. than the 'launching of a Rev. W. L.: Burdick,'Rev. :R. J. Severance, 
dozen great gunboats. and ,Rev., L. C. 'Randolph. . ' 

. Correspo~den.ce from· Dr.L. ,A. Platts' 
!ract Society-Meeti .. a of Board of Directon.· contained· his' report for the, last . quarter, . 

The Board of Directors of the American and that fr?D1 SecretaryE. B. Sa.uDders· 
~abba~h Tract S?ciety met .in regular ses- for the month of. December, 1910:' ' 

S10~ In. the, Sev¢nth-day Baptist. church, Correspondence from Rev. M. B.'Kelly,. . . 
Pla~nfield, N ~ J.,';, on Suhday, January 8, A. ~.~. AJ1hur, -S. W. Smith and Isaac -:.: 
I9II, at two o",clock p. m., President E. :Wes.; ley .requesti.n .. g literature was· r.e-
Stephen Babcock ip the chair. f . ' M be erred to the Committee on Distl'ibutioll of 

~ ; em rs present: Stephen Babcock, Literature". and that fro, tit Josep' h Boot. h 
J. A. Hubbard, ~. C. Chipman, Edwin £ 
Shaw, ';Yo M, Stillman, F. J. Huhhard,;:~e~~ ,erred to tl(e ~me com~jttee with 
J. D. SpIcer, H. M. l\faxson, D. E. Tits:.. . . ' . 
worth, W.e. Hubbard. T. lj.. Gardiner In respOnse to the request of E. G .. A. . 
Jes.se G,Burdid~, Asa F. Randolph, e. W: ~okoo,jtwas voted to send ~imtwenty 
SpIcer, H. N. Jordan, ~. A.Langworthy, COpIes of the,SABBATH REcoRDEIieach week 
1vL L. Cla,vson, A.L. Titsworth for one month. ' '. ... . . ..,. 

• Visitor: Raymond C. Burdick' CoiTespondencefrom C. A, Ackah' was 
Pr~yer was offered by Rev. Edwin Shaw, by vote referred to the Joint ComiDittee.· 
Mmutes of last meeting were read. Voted' tha,t tht: q~~stiOll of establishing" 
The Supervi~11' Committee reported other ~ract deposltone$be referred to the . 

tlfat they are. stJ!1 In search of a manaaer C<;lll1mltteeon Distribution of Literature 
for ,the Publlshmg House, with seve';.al WIth power, .... " '.' . 
partIes under consideration. " ,Voted tha~ a cOmmittee be appointed to .. 

The COliunitteeon ~vestment of Funds prepare a s~\ltable memorial tribute to our, 
reported that $2,5

00 
in bonds of the Plain- late member, Mrs:Geo. H.Babcock. '. 

fiel.d ,Gas and E. 1.ectric .Light Com' pany were By vote p.. E.Titsworth was appointed such committee" ." - .. . 
paId onmatunty, January I. 191,1, and that . V ci ha- ,. . 
one bond of $500 of the Citize!1s Electric . ote Jt the proper Officers be author~ 
Company was. sold on the same date at Ized to execute the··necessarypapersfor. 
par and accrued interest. '. the sa~e pf such Securities' as may be dis-

They have ,made.' a loan. 0' f $3· ,5
00
' to pos.ed. of ,on the reCQnll~endatiOnof the-Ch Committee on Investent of Funds.· '. . . 

arIes .~. Force on bond and mortgage' on Minutes read and approv;ed. 
two famtly house ,on Westervelt Ave~, near Board adJ·ou,med. . 
Brook Ave., North Plainfield.' . 

Report adopt~. • .' . . ARrHu~' L. 'TITSWORTH, 
, .. Recording·S ec'~t(Jry. '. 

I ,. 
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Approaching a subject of such import~ .al~d real-' 
i~ing the I manner in ~hich it was committed to .

,the world how 'senslble 'we should be of the 
. holiness df these things, and seek the help of 
the - Divine Spirit in tightly dividing and apply- -
ing these sacred truths! If it seems to us ,that 

T he Moral Law-Dutiea to God. a pec.u1iar privilege, was. given to Moses to e~ter 
the .mount and take from the hand .of God the 

'<... The following .poem and extracts were 'tables of the law, we must. not forget that.in 
sent to the SABBATH RECORDER by The- ;, his Word we are handling the same law, recelY-

. I C I Th" ing it not from Moses, but froIp the hand that 
-ophilus .A. ,Gill of Los -An~~ es, a,." e·- first gave it to him. -_ _, 

'. - extracts -are taken from - A Study en- The te,rm "law" is sometimes used in the Scrip-
'; 'titled, "The' Moral Law-, -Duties to God/' ture· to denote the moral ·law, sometimes the 

.' d t d b R: J R 'Kaye Ph D -ceremonial law, and again the J. udic.ial law. It .' .' . con uc e y ev. ames" ,.., 
. LL.' D.,'. an. d published in the Home .H erald, is also used denoting all three. Hence ~ar~ must 

.be taken in determining what is intended many 
.. October 2,; 190 7. On the folder. sent 115, use of the term. This thre~fold form of law. 
,the names' ,of five leading clergymen of was given the Jews in respect of the fact (I) 

four denominations are announced as the that they - were moml. beings and responsible to 
"Advisory Board." The Golden Text, God, hence the moral -law; (2). ,tl~at they wer~ 

the' chosen· people, the race brlllgtpg forth the, 
"Open thott mine eyes' th~at I may beholl Messiah and representing him in types and~ cer~- , 

- \vondrous things. out of thy law," is es- monies hence the ceremonial law; (3) that thelr 
pecially approp~iate for thls study; at}.d if govern~ent was a theocracy,' d~stinguished in 

. the author from whom the extracts C!.re civil economy from all other nations; hence the 
.-taken made that the sincere prayer of his judicial code. " 

As "an epitome of uI~iversal moral truth"~he' 
heart; it is no wonder he was led to say Decalogue was the baSIS of the covenant WIth. 
so- many good and true thi~s'about the I~rael, laying down first duties to God and then 
law.' His lesson is Exodus:x5c, I-II, which duties to our, fellow men. '.. .. 
y,' ,ou re. cognize as containing the Ten Com- Again the law is designed to teach u~ the ts~_ 

preme holiness of God, the absolute purity o~ hlS 
mandments. At the bottom of 'the fir~.t law and- the inability of human nature, unaIded, 

';'page of- this folder we find the following' to satisfy its requirements.. '. 
significant texts: "They that forsake the I. The Name. 
:la\v praise the wicked; but sttch as k~ep The words translated Ten Commandments in 

, the law contend with them. -... He that Ex. xxxiv, 28 literally mean Ten Words. The 
'. . f' h . h 1 name Decalogue first appears with Clement at 

ttirneth .a}Way hiS .ear rom eartng! ~. a\~: Alexandria. In Ex. xxxiv~ 28 they are called 
even hlS~ prayer . shall be 'abomination the words of the covenant, also the tables of the 
(Prov. xxviii, 4, 9). " ' ~.. covenant (Deut. ix, 9, II: IS). The ,~aine whi<:h 

Of coarse,. men who. take the Bible as -appears 'most commonly m the Old Te~ment .IS 

th~ir rule of life, and look uwn its pages as "the testimony,'" while in the New Testament on ' they are spoken of as the commandments. 
cont~ining . the raws of God for man, WI' '2. Perpetuity of. the !f oral Law. 

:be ,str~ctly conscientious about ,\vhat they 'While the ceremonial law passed ,away with 
teach regarding that law, when the study Christ the Decalogue was binding for all time, 
is m~de in the . light of such texts as thcs~ being' fundamental and tmiversal. . T~ere was 
from Proverbs. The most loyal Seventh· nothing in the nature· of these· prInCiples t~at 
day Baptist could not state the truth more would be rlirnited ·or abrogated oy any future dIS-

pensation as was the ceremo,nia1. while Christ 
clearly than. Doctor Kaye has stated it here, and the apostles recognize the obligation ,of all 
especially the truth regarding God's Setb- respecting the moral law. -
bath: : . 3. ' Unity' of the Moral Law. 

Amid the lightnings of 'Sinai, God· proclaimed 
-the law to Israel. N ever again were the people 
to,' witness such 'a manifestation of his presence, 
majesty and power. How could they ever forget 
what they 'saw and heard -up in the heights of 
Sinai! . It was a fit expression for the greatness 

" of, the occasion. But what came to them from. 
the mQunt w,as given for the world and for' all 
time. This divine' revelation lies before us, the 

-grandeur ,and glory of which should place us in 
the presence of the Eternal and lead us to offer' 
'niost earnestly the petition of the Golden .Text. 

The essential unity of the Decalogue must. ap
pear at once. . It is not so many isolated pre
cepts. One great principle' pervades' it all. 

. Christ reduced the ten to two commandments: 
The Root-Love ,to God. 
The Fruit-Love to man. 

"There is contained in this short summary the " 
outline of all treatises on morality and all codes . 
.of justice. Not the' least blemish of any- vicious 
or barbarous legislation is mingled with it~ The 
form is Hebrew, national; but the truth, is as 
broad' as human life, and fitted to the wants of 

( 
/ 
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the race." Perfect in its togkal arrangement, 
exhaustive in its' demands, including every moral 
act an~ th~ht of the. soul, ,this moral law stands 
alone, mc~~le of bemg formulated by anyone 
of that age, and bearing upon it in every particu
lar the imprint of' the divine hand alone. ' 

, 

.. - . - - .' 

N ow_ let ~,US a~d here the te~timony' of ' 
several others,· culled from the., same , 
folder, giving a clear ' ~oitsensus !of 'opiniOri(: . 
regarding the fourth commandment 0'. the', 
"moral law?" " 

. How these great truths must have been· em-
phasized to l\'loses, standing in the presence of CONSEN~US OF OPINION' ON THE SABBATH~ 
SUC!1 infinite glory and .majesty! . W~at ~an e~- , DAN., VII 25: "He' [the C th Uo- ~ ] b II 
perlence for !l human bemg, and thIS to be duplt-' 'think to, change times and I~w~." RC:WV.r s a 
cat~d centurres afterwards when, called out of "-
heaven, he should stand in the presence of . THE CATHOLICMIR~R «:ardinal Gibbons' offi
Chris~ in his tr~nsfiguration. cial orga~): "Th,e 'Clath~lic Church for over one. 

'FOCRTH COl\{MAN~MENT-GOD~S DAY. 
I. Institution of tlte Sabbath. 

It .is stated in this commandment to have been 
in Eden and as a memorial of :Creation. The 
fact that the commandment enjoins them to "re
me~ber" it, clearly indicates the fact that it· was 
understood and had been observed. There is 
no difficulty in explaining the passage in ]je~ter~ 
~:momy ~-, in whi<:~ the deliverance from Egypt 
IS especlaIl~, m~ntl~:>ned as. grou9dfO)' observing' 
the day. It, IS m keepmg With --the fact that 
in Degteronomy the law is given in the" form 
of a ,covenant between Jehovah and the tribes 
of Israel, and not so much as a code for all' 
peQples." But the' point of the commandment is 
clear. and specific as to the institution of the Sab
bath.' 
2. Perp etfl it), of the Sabbath. 

Our space is too nearly exhausted 'to discuss 
the subject, . and we can. only make a few posi
th-e statements. The fact that this comm·and
me.nt "appears side by ~id~ with these .absolutely 

. unn'ersal and first prmclples of religion and 
worship, clearly shows that the Giver of the 
code regarded it a~ or. equal compreltensiveness: 
. Doctor Cowles has '"'well remarked:' 'Thus the 
Sabbath was instituted for man', when' the race 
existed in, Adam and Eve alone, 'good for man 
before his fall, and surdv not less needful to the 
race fallen than the nice' sinless. Let" it be dis
tinctly considered that this Sabbath was 'instituted 
with no limitations of time or. race or nation
not for Eden alone, not for the race before their 
fall . only-to' be'come defunct when man began 
!o sm;. not for the Jews aJone to ',be only a J ew
]sh natIOnal observance, and to become lobsolete 
when the ceremonials of Judaism "waxed old 
and vanished away."'" '. -

The,.)aw. of the Sabbath, so far from being 
abrogated, by Christ, is by him maintained, in 
his declaration that "the sabbath was made for 
man," and thus is of universal and perpetual ob-, 
ligation. It requires' but the reading ot the com
!uandment to discover ·that t,here is nothing J ew
Ish here. It has an equal place' with the other, 
comm~nds of the Decalogue! none of which ever 
were or will be repeale~ The "law of the Sab
bath stands with,in this record, of which all the 
other:,duties are of such general and such im
perishable character." Thus the institution, per-

, petuity and sanctity of the day set apart' for 
. the worship of God is as definite and specific as 

the commands regarding the object, spirituality 
and spirit, of that worship. . 

thousand years before' the existence of a Protes-' 
tant,by virtue of her' divine mission, changed the , , 
day from Saturday to Sunday. . " . The Chris- ' ..... 
tian Sabbath' is therefore .to this 'day the acknowl-

,edge(( offspring oLthe Catholic Chbrchas"spbuse 
of the Holy Ghost, withQuta word of relOOn;.' . 
strance from the Prote~tant world.~'-Sept. 23, 
1893. ,.' __ ., 

JOHN GILMARySHEA:"Sunday as a day of the;' 
week, set. apart 'for the obligatory public worship 

. of Almighty God; . .'. is' purely a creation" of 
the Catholic Church."-A",. Cath. Qllar .. ReView, 
J a"uary, 188j. ' 

"PLAIN TAU(FOR PRo-fEST,ANT': "The ob
servance of' S4ncPcty by .the Protestants· is an:' 
homage they pay in spite' of themselves .. to ; the 
at~thority of the [Catholic) church:' (p~ 22j). ' 

THE WATCHMAN, BAPTIST i ;"The Scriptur~ no
where callsi' the first day. of the _ -week -the Sab
bath .. 1:, .. There is no' Scriptu~al authority' for 
so doing, nor,. of course,' any Scriptural oblip.-' 
tl·on." A-" , ,i- '< 1 

DocTOR· BINNEY: "It is true; there is no pOsi~, 
, tive command for infant baptism, ,.'. . nor is ' 
ther~ any for keeping: holy the first day ofr:the'" 
week"-'M .. E. TheoiogicalCdmpeftdillm, p. )OJ. 

,DW1GHT',S THEOL9GY~VOL. IV; 'page 401 : ":The, 
Christian Sabbath'[Sunday] is not in the SCrip
ture, and was not.by theprimitiye church called '. 
the Sabbath." " . ' .. 

. BUCK'sTHE.ioGICAL'DICrIONARY,· METHODl~T: . 
"Sabbath in the Hebrew -language signifies: test, , -
and is the seventh day of the week, . . . and it, 
must· be confessed that there is no law in the 
New Testament concerning the first day." 

REv. GEO.· HODGES: "The 'seventh day, the com~ 
.rnandmentsays, is the Sabbath of the Lord thy. 
God. No kindQf'arithmetic~ no kind of al-
manac;can make seven equal one,. or the seventh' 
mean the first, nor Satur~ay 'mean Sunday~ . .'. 
The fact is that we are all Sabbath-breaker~ ev-
ery one of \1$." . ,,' ~, 

. THE METHODIST DISCIPLINE. ART. 6: "No Chri's ... 
tia,ri whatever is free from the obedi(nce of the 
commandments which are called moral." ,..: .'. . 

THE BAPTIST CHuitCH '''tANUAL, ART~ '12: ~'We 
believe that the law of God is the etemaPand:, 

. t!nchangeablerule of his· moral ~overnment.",; . 
. CHICA~ , INTER:OCEAN,;',- "Sunday' is not., the 

Sabbath of the Bible, and. every preacher knows 
it is not.- . .' ... There, is not a. passage of Scrip.. 
ture, not one, in" which commandment· is given 
for the change of the Sabbath from' the seventh', 

,to:the, first.,;. day. . . . We krtow of 'no .. , di~e": 
c. . r 

.. ~ .. ': , 
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command for the ~Dsetvanee : of Su.n~ay ; we 
make bold to say there, is no dIrect dlvme com
'mand for its usage."-April 23, I~5. , ' 

Who Chan.ed ttie Sabbath? 

. Who changed the Sabbath? 
Is a question asked today 

By. honest.;.hearted people The Bible says Rome would. th!nk to chan~e 
~.' the' -day. History says Rome dId _&hange It~ 

Rome says, . "I did change it." '. . , 
/ "Know ye not, that to ~hom: ye YIeld your

'selves servants to obey, hIS s~rvants ye are to 
whom ye, obey;_ wb.ether of, sm "unt9 death, or ' 
of obedience unto righteousness? 

ED,WARD T. HISCOX, D. I? (Author. of the' 
1 UBaptist Manual"): "To me It seem.s~naccount

hI that' 'Jesus during three" years' m.tercourse 
-!rit~ his disciples. giving 'them i~structlOn as. to 
,his kingdom, ,~onstant1y com~ng I~ c.o~ta.ct wIth 
·the Sabbath question, often thsc~ssmg It m ,some 
of its aspects, freeing it from Its false glosses._ 

. ' , and .teaching its true nature and purpose, never 
alluded to the transference of the day .. Al~o that 
during the' forty d~y~ of his resurrectlon hfe, no 

! such thing -was mtlmated. ; : . Of ~ourse I 
quite well know that Sun~ar' dId come_ mto early 
Christian history as a rehglous day, as we learn 
from the Christian, fathers and other s~)Urces. 
But what a pity that it c0!lles bran~ed wIth the 
mark of paganism, and christened wIth th.e name 
of the Sun.l.god, when adopted and sanctlfied ~y 
the ,papal apostolate.and bequeathed as a sa~red 
legacy to ProtestantIsm. T~re -was banhd dIS ~ 
commandment to 'keep holy the sab a~ ay" 
but that Sabbath was not Sunday. It will, how
ever"tbe readily said" and with some show of ~ 
t'u ph- that the Sabbath was transferred fr<?m 
'.t~~ ~ev~nth to the first day of. the week, WIth 
all its duties, privileges, and ~anctl0l!s. Ear!1estly 
desiri'ng infonnation on thIS subject, whIch I 

'have studied ,for many, years: I ask, Wher~ can ' 
the record of such.:a transactIOn be found? Not 
. the New Testament-absolutely not. There 
i~ 'no Scriptural evidence of the change of the 
Sabbath institution from the seven~h to -the first 
day of the week."-From an address bt:fore a, 
Baptist ministers' ni~eting, New York CIty, re
ported in, the Examurer, Nov. 16, 1893. 

How can we be reconciled to ~he f~ct 
that, 'nOtwithstandi~g all th~se 'testtmontes, 
so clear-cut regarding the Bible Sabbath, 

',those 'who uttered' them still continue to 
,'keep Sunday and. to ignore. the Sa~bath? 
, " The world can not help seetng, the tncon

'sistency of . all this, and --will not be slow 
, . to' show it up when efforts are made ,to 
, compel them to keep the fi~st day of the, 
week .. If Christ jan teachers would accept 

. the Sabbath and make their tea~hings' ha~-
monize with t~ book they clatm as theIr 
guide, the . appeal~o. sinners woul~ h~v~ the 
recognized ,authonty of ~d behInd It ~ and 
when, made . it would -sttr the conscle~e 
more" deeply than is possible wher~ there 
is such inconsistency between the Ide and 

. the teachings, of those who make the. plea. 

Who seek to know the way.· 
, Not I, 

Chimed the Church of England bell; 
It must have been-ah, well, 

I can not say , . / 
Just who did change the Sabbath d~y. 

Who changed the Sabbath,-,. .-' , . 
The fourth command, so deep and, broad, 

Fixed by the firm decree ' 
. Of the eternal Godl 

Not I, 
Rang out" the l\tlethodisti~ bell; 
The Bible, it must be, wIll te,ll;, , 

I can not say, .' 
But think .that Jesus changed the day . 

Who changed the, Sabbat~,-
An institution well deSIgned . . , 
To keep the Creator's work 1!1 mm~; 

Not .I, 
Came cr sound from another steep~e; , , : . 
Don't charge that Sitl to the. BaptIst people, 

We only say ". 
It makes no difference about the ~~y. 

Who changed' the Sabbath, 
That day of holy rest . 
Which God not only sanctIfied, but 'blessed? 

, Not I, ',' , , 
Rang out in lusty tones a bell; , , .,' 
I have no faith in Sabbaths, orin a bur~m~ hell. 

Don't dare to say 
The CongTegationalists e'er changed, the' day. 

Who changed ;ihe Sabbath;-
The day that Christ adoretl, 

And said 'twas made' for man, 
And he its Lord; 

The day the Marys kept ' 
, While Christ lay in the tomb; 
The day the disciples spent 

In their 'own upper room; " 
The day which martyred hos~s, ' 

Observed 'mid seorn and ,Jeers, - , 
On which they sealed their faith 
. With earnest cries and tears; 

, . The dilY that no,,: is kept 
.By many to theIr loss; 

By noble men who bear . 
, The burden of the cross? 

t !-1 !-I! 
Rang out at la'sf a bell; 
I changed the Sabbath, and that so, well 
That nearly all the sects agree ' 
'That I have power to thus decree; 
I Church of Roine, did change the day, 
And this 1 do not sbriRk to 'say. _ 
Search the Bible's inspired range , ' 
You'll find no text. to prove th,e change, . , , 
From seventh to first by God s command,-", 
A fact well settled in every land~ , ' ",'c 

, Ha! ha! ha! 
,lam he 

That changed the ' SaQbath,
The Papal ,See . 

;, 

.' 
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,Carry Your Bibles. day, anq ~elt it was 'a 'great hind~ance':'hli,':, 
,LT.-COL. T. W. RICHARDSON. any attempt to spread Christianity~~,;;",' 

his ow.n people. ',He, was_ ddigbte,4,:,ti);'" 
When going to a.,d from chapel on Sab- find a JeW could ~. aCliristian w.i~~,;., 

baths, it is very usefu~, right andprQper, to having to break God's Sabbath Iaw,~.,,)/ 
carry our Bibles in our hands that people without denationa.lizing' himself. ,MayGOd,:,,' 
may see them, a~d learn ~hat ,ve observe bless. his ~ffort inbis own country, 'to:' '"i 

God's Seventh-day Sabbath. It is a con~ which he <has now, returned.... ",' 
stant "object-lesson.". Carry 1 your Bibles in your hearts':aqd·itf 
. A Je:wish doctor, a native of. Persia, who your hands. . 

'.became a Christian in his youth, ·one dax, , Re"rt' of R-e-v-.-L--.~A"""';"". --PlaO:---ua-t-o thel Tnc:t 
in the north of London, was surprised to Board., _ .' 
see a man carrying "his Bible or,t a· "week- DEAR BRET:~RE~: ., ' . , . 
day." He felt he would Iiltirli> speak to It is again time for: my quarterlyr~ . , 
the man-he liked the look of him, but of work Ion this field. . It is. also the close,'; 
extr~me modesty prevented.', of my fi('st year here. ' just what ~ 'has all 
• ,The follo,ving "Saturday". he 'caught amounted-to, or just· what it will aU amount ':, 
sight of, the man with the' Bible again, and to, it is too soon to say, if indeed it can ever, 
still again on the "Saturday" after that. be fully told. . Thoughts and', purpOses 
He felt there ,vas something unusual -about stirred in the hearts of men are the unseen . 
it,. and this' time' made a move, but just : forces that bring. forth fruits that are seen', .... 

.0 then a _ vehicle' drove between them, and the and gathered by coming harvesters',; but, 
opPortunity was again lost. . we are 'pennitted to see promises of the. 
. Later his landlady had ~an advertisetnent harvest while 'we . sow' . and cultivate the .. ' 
card of' "Milf . Yard" Seventh-day Baptist seed.:, " <;: 1" ., 

Chutch left at her house in the ordinary Dtjring the first quarter of my labor we 
course of church work, and she placed the orgailizea the church with a membership·.< 
card on the Doctor's table. . . oft 14' ,perSons, 'largely the frUit ofothers~: , 

He asked where the meeting-place was, labors ; ,at th~ close of this fourth quarter 
and" .going on Sunday, got· among -the we number 21 per~ons, two ~h~rdsof.whom 
Christadelphians. They did' not receive were, in' ,different, places,members'()f '., 
him nicely, and he-thought they could not churches of our order; the remaining()~e-

'be the' people he sought. On leaving the third were foreign to us.. . Severalp¢t~ .:. 
hall, he noticed the "Mill Yard" Church or families are on the, field or are expected,:. 
'poster board, and next Sabbath found him, soon,' from, whom we ha~e reaSon'io 'look:' 
at the ~1il1 Yard service, where, to his sur- for support ~nd help, 'in· the work ;several,: 
prise and joy" the mati ,vith the Bible was 'persons are interested in the Sabba~,. ,ancl. 
behind the reading-desk. . ' a~ opening for ,a public,presentation' of the 

. After service, Colonel Richardson spoke . subject, in the neighboring, city o'f-Santa,': . 
to' ,him, and,finding him interested, invited Ana: h~$, presented itself ,to us~ . For-: '., 
him home to tea. After tea, with Bibles in ,tunately for tis, Brother A. ,T. Jones, lately 
~English, Hebrew and Greek, they talked " of Battle Creek,Mich.',came among us ,at' 
till nt?ar midnight, chiefly on the Resurrec.. this, time and has ,consented . to take up 
tion and Matt. xii, 40. The Doctor con- this work with us Some time in March ()r: ! 

stantly referred to' the original, asked the April. ,", , '. 
Co~onel to repeat what h~ had' just told , Rev. A. V. Henry, ,a ;Baptist preacherof,.; 
him, that he might thoroughly understand, whom' you have heard, a man. of 'prayer~ ".: 
~nd freqently excla.imed, "Beautiful, beau- and power, and a true Sabbath-keeper, has" . 
tiful!" . . this year passed through trials and· borne' 

For three months he ,regularly attended burdens which would have' crushed a man, 
the "Mill Yard" service. and freque~t1y of smaller-caliber, and wuker iaith;-:but,' 
spent the evening after Sab1;>ath with, the he is coining out from ,!~der t~ehandi~j("":": 
pastor and his wife. - From the first 'inter- which these thjngs have put upon·him,.D~:'., .. 
view he recommenced keeping the Sabbath., ,ve look for greater, help . from him'a~~eri,<,"" 
He had previously had doubts about Sitn- year. 
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OUf greatest need . now, oUf onep~essing 
need is'a suitable' place· for worshIp and 
chur~h wprk. The hall which weare us

. ing is close, dark -and no~sy; ~nd then it 
, furnishes us only a place In \vhlch. to hold 
our, Sabbath servjce (one hour a week) .. 
We 'are now offered the little church, the 
pichlre of which I en~losc, f~r $3,000.00, 
· ,yhich .every· one. acquaInted WIth the l?ca-
tionsays is remarkably che~p. . Our l!tt~e 

'. church- is united in the convIction t~at ~t IS 
· providentially put in our' ,yay at thIS tll~e .. 
I 'have asked the· treasurer of the Memonal 
Fund if we can depend upon the Church 
Building Fund for one half of. ~he amount 
named. 'If we get an affirmatIve ~nswer, 
,vhich ,I most devo~t1y hope, ,ve thInk ,ve 

for the work of the boards, and will put 
themselves under this movement to th~ fun-· 
extent of their ability. One go?d sls~er, . 
whose long years of faithful servIce en~ltle 
her to a release from such burden-bearIng, 
wants to subscribe a liberal sum, an~ ta~e 
in washing to' earn· the money to pay It. . 
She means cit, too, but I refused to take her 
subseription. We must ha'lH! the church,. 
but we must not get it by such blood money 
as that. 

Praying that the Lor? will bless' and' 
guide you in all your dIfficult ''1ork, and . 
cro\vn all our labors with abundant .suc-
cess, I am, etc.,. ~. _~. PLATTS~ 

Long 13each, Cal., ~ 
Dec. 29, 1.910• 

· can carry the rest of it, w.ith the' help of 
OUT good friends, when we can get,the Expressions pfAppreciation and S~mpathy. 
matter properly before them. The. pro~' To\ the children .and gralldchildren of our 
erty ,in question, if ,ve can secure I!, 'WIll , departe.d sister, Catherine .lvl. Ifarller: ' 
not only give its a place fo! our ~ervlce on , To you is left the precious memory of a 
Sabbath afternoon, b1:1t WIll en,able, us to Christian mother and grandmother. , 
hold' eveping meetings,. etc~, when.ever \ve The Ladies' Aid society of the N e\v ~Iar- . 
choose ladies' work-meetings, socIal gath-
erings,' and furnish a ral~ying point for . ket Seventh~day Baptist Church~ of. 'vhic.h 

- eve111hing that gOes to budd up a. str0!lg she ·was a member, ,vish to express theIr 
church.. Besides. all ~~is the lot IS qOlte appreciation of her' useful life, and e~ten~ 
sufficient for a house lot' for the "h~~ of their' heartfelt sympathies to her famIly. , 
the pastor .. ' BtotherLoofboro! ,vntIng .C?f OJ" her it'may be well said: "She ha:~h 
this project, says, "I ~m dehghted WIth done what she could." 

· the prospect o.f ;theLos Angele~ Church be- . "Blessed are ·the. dead which'die in the. 
. ing ~ble .. tD have suc~ a snug. httle church. Lord from' henceforth: Yeai s.aith the '. 
r can think of no.thlng. else Just now that -Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; 
,vo.uld be such. a ' help to the Seventh-da:y ,and their works do follDw them." 
Baptist cause .Dn this coast as your pos- . 

.::, session> of' this church.'" Brother Henry,' "A fonn that has watched o'er your slumber, 
. • ' 1 f d· th· A hea~t that has loyed you through all . to. whom I have already re erre . In .IS· Dear hands that performed; without numier, 

. ' report, said, wh,en I me?tio,~ed the' .possi- Kind acts you may often recall; , . . 
bility of this matter to hIm,. Good, ~ hope . The one who was ready to listen . 
yo.u will get· it.N ext to. 'the baptism of And' share in your hopes and your. fears, 
,the Ho.ly· Sp' irit w

l 
hich we. all need, there Whose eyes· with . emotion . would gltsten, . 

h I And oft for your sake, shone through tears-
is no.thingwhich, 'would be a gre~ter e p The grave'may have hidden the mortal 
to· your work." For ,mys~lf, I feel that Of her who once loved you the best, 

· the importance of this prDJect can hardly Yet watching' at heaven's br!ght P9~,tal, 
be, overestimated. I hDpe, ,therefore, that She beckons your soul to Its .rest. . 
you witi nDt Dnly approv~ the course I ~ake JOSIE D. BURDICK, .' . 
in putting co.nsider~ble tIme and .labor ,Into J ALICE J. ·A~ BURDICK, . 
the etIortiD ~ake It an accDmplished fact, '", ELLA L. DUNN, 

. but that as individuals, if not as boards, C otntltittee .. 
· .' 'you wiU' be ready to. give tis ~ome substan

tial aid when the' tIme fo.r It shall come. 
. The' chureh here are bravely bearing the 
',heaVy load of ,the regular . wo.rk' of the 
. church and will' furnish 'their full quota . , ) 

~. . 
. "We're all in 'amighty big hurry to ~ead . 

. the future when we can't understand the , " . 

llresent" 

" 
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of this, fa~ing land a're inexhau5tible.bed~};.,i: 
of coal. I hope' tender-hearted .Seven~7":~';';:. 

MISSIONS . day Baptists .w~ll secure homes and;fah.~'; ." 
, whiJe they can be, boughtrigh~, and:not~1Je 

'-==========:;::====-.=- obliged to~ cry that they have lost another . 
. Fro~ Stone . Fort, III. such opportunitr: I am not paid . for 53y-.; 

DEAR FRIENjns:.. ing this, neither alll I a . prophet. ;' I w.as .' 
When the' south-bound train oil ~he "Big raised a' farmer.' If I go back to tltefarm:, 

Four" railroad pulled into Sto.ne Fo.rt" it will not be in a latitude where there are 
Thursday morning, it ,was rai~ing. The' ,.nine months' of winter and the other .th~e~, 
roads \vere very mUddy. Doctor Johnson very late' in . the. fall.,. 'N or are opportDt!i.. . 
,vas just coming to meet me. Brother Oli- ties for buying good'-:farming lands. any;~t--·.: 
ver Lewis, one, of Dur people' \vho lives in ter by going. away' from. Sabbath-keeping. '. 
to,vn and runs a drug-store, took', me cDmmunities. ..Why can we not hang to ..... . 
,through the deep mud: in his buggy, hVD gethe'r ~nd strengthen -the things which .. re ... ·. 
miles into the co.untry, to the home of Dea. main.? ' '. Secretary:: Whi~ford used to' tall.;.. 
Howell Lewis, near the church. The next vass 'with me· the subject.9f building .~r.t:
morning the storm had abated and the able charchesfor the Missionary Society~ 
g.round frozen sufficiently to walk comfort- Let each nomadic tribe' take Dne . witb: if .. 
ablv. A call was made on: Elder Lewis,. a i'when it starts a new cDlony or a gr9UP> of.: 
m,iie away. Here ,it was decided to. make SabbatJtsettl~r~. Secre.tary Whitfdrd <lid.' . 
an evening-meeting appointment. Perhaps' not clevelop . tht; enterprise, but coine,d J()r < ' . 

. twenty .people were ,in attendance. l\lany us a new word,. "scatt,eration." f ~ \- • . ... 

sho,ved their interest by taking part in the Eld. J .A.Davidson is working ina set~ • 
after-meeting. . tlement or neigh\>orhood some ten miles, 

The frost came out and left the Inud deep east 9£ Sto.ne.Fort .. He, reports aninteresi . 
. on Sabbath mo.rning, yet the attendance was in the' Sabbath .question 'bYr ·a number of ..... . 
good. Eld. J. A. Davidso.n prepared a fine families.' At 'a co.llege· toWn, ilotfar from 
map 'of' Africa on the board '\Vhich was him' a Sabbath discussion has: recently been, 
plac~d abQve' the pulpit. 'The regUlar Sao- held by the ~tudents;all .were· F~r~t-day 
bath school ·gave \vay and the entire time o.f' keepers,but some too.k the side Df the, Sab
the morning service was devoted to "~is- . bath and a, minister tells him that the stu-

, sions." J.~ deep interest was taken in this dents taking:-tlte side of the Sabbath WOllin . 
question ~nd that ~{ the work of th,~ bo~ds. the~rgu~e~t, and' the peo. 'pIe. of th«r .... town .. 
The clOSIng meetIng was held at 'nIght. are/'CDnvlnced . of the' true BIble S~hbatIL .• 
Tho.ugh it ,vas dark and muddy it was ,veIl' It is another thing to' have the str~ngth of,', 
attended. The interest was at a climax on 'character to ke~p it., ':.' .' 
Sabbath morning when Elder Le,vis spoke . Your brother in Christ, ' 

. in the after-meeting ~nd Doctor J ohnso.n . '- . E. B .. SAUNDERS, . 
commenced shaking hands and o.ther~ {ol-. . :Fifl~ Representaii'lle. 

. lowed: '. ..... 
·The ,regular Sabbath school and Sabbath~ ':-·.A'''re~Dt:·Duty.., 

morning services are' well sustained. ·The 
church is responding to the budget letter , w. L. CLARKE., ' .. 

, from bottthe, societies. ,There are some' \Ve all knDw ftiat disappointmentattd' 
seven or ght young people and others 's9rrow may surprise us at any hour, ~o test 
younger i this society. The country about;, our faith inJlim who' said, ,"Come unto-me, ' , 

I'Stone F9rt is just entering upon a new era. all ye ,,:ho Jabor and are ,~ealYladen,.'~d~. 
A new interest in farming and . roads is very I' will gIve you rest.'" . Instead' of repl-:-~~; . 
apparerit. Land c,an be bought for prices when affliction c~es t9" our lov~d on~5,' 
ranging fTom $25 to $50 an acre. The f~uit it becomes. our privil~~ and duty,.to chet:r , 
industry is 'fast developing and the crops them and, Joyfully IJllntster.to .th~r Jle¥s,':O:> 
quite sure. The shipping anq train s~rvice that their. s~rength may ·berestoredt~~d'i'.:'<' 
is good. Lands are bpund to double in. the . the~r sou~~ comforted. ~Si~ter Grac~c:~n~:: 
next f~w years. Under almost every foot al"(lved In San FranCISco, expecting tc? 

.... 
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, for China on January 7, but did not· start,W .. Maxson, Edward E. Whitford~E1isha ' 
until the ninth. -Respecting the, delay she S. Chipman, arid Corliss F. ,Randolph, be
writes: "It doesn't matter so much, though, sides the Field Secretary, Rev. Walter L. , 
for I am very pleasantly pa,ssing the time Greene. 

. in the home of a friend here in the city. VisItor: MISS Bessie Van Patten. '. 
. "', '. ,All arrangements are made for my voyage, 'Prayer was offered by Rev. Edgar D. 'Tan, 

" and I see no reason why I· shouldn't have a Horn .. 
most pleasant one." " . " I 

, ,. On January. 13 the following was receiv- The minutes of the last. reguler~~~t~ng, 
ed ftom Mrs. Mary R. Davis" Lieu':o~, and of, a subsequent specIal meetIng \were 

. China, dated December 17, 1910: "Mr.' read. , 
Davis has been suffering for some weeks The Recording Secretary 'reported. that 
with an extremely severe. attack of ple~risy. he hadma'iled notice of the meeting to all 

· Although he is improving, the, illness is the Trustees, and to the Field Secretary, 
leaving him .in such condition that it 'will Rev. Walter L. Greene, and to Rev. E.dwin 

· be entirely- impossible for ~im to do any Shaw. He further. reported' that pursuant 
work for some'. time. The doctors say to the' instructions of the Trustees he had 
there is, .slight tulJerculosis from which he ' forwarded a com1t1unication to Rev. Edwin 
can 'not lbe free if he remains in China." "Shaw, as Corresponding Secretary of the 
They advise him to go to squthern Cali- .Ame~ican Sabbath, Tract Society. 

'fornia, and there r~ceive proper sanitary , The Committee on Publications reported 
care 'a~d treatment, with the prospect of re- t~at arrangem~nts ,had been completed for 

,stored heplth, without unnecessary delay. the publication of the/ new junior quarterly. 
, The oth¢rs of our mission there approve The Finance Committee reported a loan 
this' advice, and they have decided to leave of one hundred dollars to meet current ex-

· upon the, stearne! f;hina,sailing January penses, and that they had agreed, subject to' 
17. . , the approval of the Trustees, to pay ~Irs. 

Thus it happens, if ,Go<l' gives . them all Sam tiel F. Bates fifty dollars, for the first 
safe passage, that they shall pass each other year of her service as editor of 'the junior 
like ships at night. · , They all three need quarterly. , 

" all ,the inspiration and help that out, The report of t4e' Field Secretary ,vas 
'prayers, our hearts and our hands can give /presented and accepted as follows: 

., . .them. Let us' gladly ,and sweetly respond . T' 'h' T t 7' S bb I' ~I; 1 .l B' d · th . . ' . ' 0 t e rustees o t,le a at I . C zoo, oar· 
to elr neeas.. ~ IS. test~ng us to s~ow of the Seventh-day Baptist e"eral 'Con-
whether our faIth wtll -nse for the occaSIon, terence: ., : 
or ignobly falter and' fail. ' DEA~RETHREN: .I ~ 
" I invite all, young and old, to read care- '1(he Field' Secretary has g,iven his "'time for 
.fully "Problems Tha~ as a. People we ¥ust themos~ part during the last th.ree months, as 

· Solve," by A'~ R. Crandali) Ph. D., in the far .. as It was devoted ~o th~ :Soard 'Work, to 
. .sABBATHRECORDER f J 9' wrttmg and corr~spondence WIth, the workers on 

. . ". .. '~. anuary , pages the field. As ,dIrected by your Board, the Sab-
4~47, and heed ItS -dIVIne le~sons. bath schools were canvassed as to' their attitude 

, W ~sterl,!; Jan. 15, 1911. toward a n~w elem.~ntary. q~art~rly. The replies 
. . . showed a (substantial majorIty m favor of such 
, ' a publication and several indicated their hope 

Meeting of the Sabbath School Bpard. that a graded . course would be proj ected at an 
. Th~' Trustees. of t~ Sabbath: School early date. . :rhis, I believe, should receive our 

B
' d f' he S h careful consideration. A fuller study of what 

, oa~ 0 t event -day Baptist General other people are doing with graded courses has' 
Confetence met in regular session ~n the been made and some of the plans have been for

, first day of the week, December 18, 1910, warded to members of this Board. Some of 
'at ten. o'clock, a. m., in the office of Charles the publications of other denominations ,report 
C~ . Chipman, at 220 Broadway, N ew York that the demand for the graded lessons has far 

exceeded their expectations. , 
City, with the President, Esle F. Randolph,' As president of the Semi-Annual Convocation-
in the chair. :. of the Western Association, your Fierd Secre-

The following' members 'were present: tary. ha'd some 'phases of Reli.gious Education 
'Esl F R d 1 b S h B b k ' conSidered at the October meetmg. Your Sec-
, e.. an OIP, tepe~ ~ coc , Ed-. retary was also' pres~nt at the quarterly meeting-
gar' D. Van Horn, J. Alfred W tison, Holly 'of the Hebron, Portville,and Shingle House' 

J . 

; 
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ch\1rches in November and spoke in the interests VOTED, 'That the'~Trustees ·reaffirmi, .... • --",,;'. 
of Bible 'study. . ' . previous expression 9f . "their .. . ." ......... -.. 

'Respectfully ,submiWiTER L GREENE, I . belief that a graded system of·l~ssons·.. '.' ., ..... 
Field S.ecretary. be prepared -unde~ ·the .~auspicesof· ,tJUs?', 

The Treasurer presented a report of 're- Board as soon as 'practicable, andused',bY<.' 
ceipts since his last report which was ac_~ur Sabbath. schools' w~erever the condi~" 

t d f 11 
. tlons . warrant."· . ....... .. 

cep e, as 0, ows: \ That owing to. t~e fact that the' graded. 
Collections taken at la"ternlectures' given 'by lesson plan has not .yet passed th~ stilgeof . 

Field Secretary Walter L.Greene on his experiment,. and that this Board doesoot: 
Southwestern trip: have funds'for sucb ~xperiment," and that· .... 

1910. . there is' a'bright promise of additional valu~ .', 
Sept.20 Cumberland, N. C ........ $4 50 hi l' f . h '. . .. 

Att 11 Al 6 · a e It,erature. or use In t e preparattoti. .. , 

" 
" 

Oct. 
" 

" 

a a, a.'. . . . . . .. . . .. 3 2 
Logan, Ala. . ., ....... . B •• , '46. and working' out of· a graded cpurse. 0'1" 
Crowley's Ridge, Ark... 43 study" the Trustees do not feel that it is ; 
Little Prairie, Ark ...... 6 50 yet _practicab.!e ,fpr ~e:~ .Sabbath'; SchoO .. ,1 .. " .. ' 
Fouke, Ark. .... ,. ~ ...... ' .I 95 • B d .. d bl h h 
G A k " $ oar to prepare an . pu JS suc acourse entr;-y, r.. . . . . . . . . .. 2 33- 19 79 

27 Farina, Ill. -(So S;) .'.. .. .... .. .2 44 of study~, '.\..,. . 
29 Syracuse, N. Y. (S.· S.). '.... ... 1 08 That in harmony;, with the action of the': 
2 Riverside, Cal. (chur<:h)....... 1 18 General . Conference at its last. session, ..•.. 
4 Plainfield, N. J. (church)........ 19 47' h· h' , ' d d "h t h Op ·'1' 

F · III (h h) W IC . ,reco. mmen e. ,- .t ate . tiona anna, . c urc ... ~ ... ! • • 1 40 
6 . ~Ii1ton June., Wis. . .. ~ .. .. . . . . '4 15 Bibl¢' School, Curriculum,whichwas.in-

Manchester, N. C. (,Cumberland eluded in the report·· of ~the Sabbath School·· . 
Church) ....... , .. ~ . ~ ....... '. . 3 50 Board in 1909, he reyi~edandpublishedfot:; ': .... . 

:: 136, NN?rth. Loup, N:.eb. (S. S.)..... II 37 g. eneral distribution among past<?rs" super-" . 
1 . . lanbc,' R. I. (S. S.).......... 1 05 ..t_..;. 

J A tT bb d PI . fi' Id N J tntenlJalts and 'teach.ers ,of the denom.-na- " .' . n U ar, am e, . . 10 00 , 
" 24 Little Genesee, N. Y. (S. S.)... 3 55 'tion!" the 'F~eld Secretary· be instructed .. to: 

pniversity Bank, Note .. :.; ... 100.00 ,mak'esuc~,revision as mav be nec~sary or 
" :z8' New Milton, W. Va. (Middle . d . hI f ,-,- , . 

I I d S S) . 1:.- e .. sli".a e. or such,' p~b .. b,· cation ~nd 'g.enera,l • 
Nov. 6 Fa~::m, Neb: (~h~~~i;)' .'::::::' ~·.16 dl$tnb~tton and report to the Trustees;.> ' ... , 

" 10 Welton, Iowa (church)....... 7 25 'It was voted that the"President ,appOint ," 
." 25 DeRuyter, N. Y. (S. S.) ....... · 5 00 a committee, of which he shall be chairman,' 

l\1r.· and Mrs. A: W. Hill, Ha- .to tao .ke into, consid.erati~ri the. question ,of .. 
. warden, Iowa ............... 10 00 tt I. h fi Id h h U 

I " _0.' N' M k t N J (S S) pu Ing a wO.i"&er tn.to tee W osa ',. 
';,ro ew. ar ~. .. . .. . . . 2 50 

: Dec. 5 New ' York City (S. S.) .... :... 63 give his, entire time' to the interests" of > the . 
r Milton, Wis. (church) ........ 2 17 Sabbath Scl)ool Boar~; a plan recommended -

'Alfred, N. Y. (church) ..... ' .. '. .I 50 by the Board to the General Conference in 
" 6 Independence, N. Y. (S~' S.).. 1 65 h f' I . '. I d ' " Alb·' W· (S S) eac 0, tts ast tw." 0 annna reports,. an . .-7 lon, IS. .• •• • • • • • • • • • 2 70 
" 14 Chicago, Ill. (church} ..... . . . . 5 00 adopted_ by latter hQdyas a part of the'r~ 

port of the S~bbath School Board, andre- . 
.' The Treasurer also reported receipts port to the Trustee~. ' . . 

. amounting t~one hundred dollars for the' Minutes read and appr9v~d. 
Hocker Sabbath School Memorial· Fund. Adjourned.' 'l 

The"Committee on the 1jistributioit of the - ':., ,CORLISSF. RANDOLPH,,' 
M an'ual for ,Bible Study presented a rePort ", R~cordi"gSecref(Jry, 
which w~sf adopted as follows: - .' . . . " 1; .'. '. '. 

Your Committee on the Distribution', of the 
Manual for ~ible. Study would report two ~opies 
sold. From varIOus' sources we learn that the 
M a1luat is being used this' fall and winter where 
it has not beenJ,lsed previously. . 

, Respectfully submitted, 
WALTER L. GREENE, Committee. . . 

After a protracted general discussion of 
, the, question of graded' Sabbath-school les- , 
. sons, it was ' 

. , 
.,V 

, 

Keep . true; . never ~'ashamed of, Qo:mlY 
right; decide on wI,at you think is 
and stick to it.-GeorgeEliot.': 

t '" . 

I f th~ .. man has m~(!h 'of. the 'Spirit of . ' 
~od, h~ willbes~.retohave ,great ,CQn
fltctsjwtththe Tempt~r.--~lfood3'., .-

i' • ~ . 

... -" .. '.' .,." ~. .,,' ","" .. ~!,:"J' .,{. 

Be ,noble itt 'ev~ry . thought' . an«;i.,e"eIj'L.: .'. 
deed.-Longfellow. ... 0 '. • "::!, f, 

.' .' I. , 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

. 
" 

l\'IRS. GEORGE E~ CROSLEY. 

Contributing Editor. 

Let Us Be Kind. ( 

, Circle No. 2 is compo~~dof young ladies, 
most of w'hom are either 'in the high school 
or academy; and as their school dtttiesde
mand nearly all their time, they have been 
able to do but little outside. 

Circle No., 3 -,is made up' in nlembership 
of young ladies of maturer years and the 
young marr"ied ladies. . . 

Circles Nos. 4 and 5 take in all those left, 
,mostly those of a little more advanced age~ 

The three latter circles do any work t!"tey 
Let us be kind; can find to do-plain sewing, tying .comfort-

, 'The way is long and lonely, . 0.. h .' 
And human hearts are asking for ,this blessing ables, ,mending; it is· reported t at In one 

. only- . '., case they did .some ironing. They also 
o Th~t we be. kind.. ' do benevolent or charitable ,york \vhenever ,\I:e can not know the grief that men ma~ borrow, . and wherever needed as it comes to them 

'Ve can not see the souls storthme-sww-eaPyt btJodSaOyrrotWo' ~ -to do. A 'few times they have had supp' ers. ' 
But love ·can shine upon _ 

morrow, . Each circle votes .out the ,money raised 
Let us be kind. according to its own desire and its sense 

. Let us' be ' kind; . 
This, is a ,vealth that has~ no measure, , 
This is of hea,oen and earth the highest treasure-

Let us' be kind. 
A, tender word. a smile of love in meeting, 
A 'song of hope and victory to those retreati~·ig,. 
A glimpse of God and brotherhood whose hfe IS 

, of the needs of denominational or church 
work.' All together they had,' on December 
31, 1910, made and paid out. or deposited 
in bank {or certain purposes the sum 'of 
$438.14. 

. ;,- ... fleetipg-, . The Story of Mrs. Cu. ' 

, -

Let us be, kind. 
·-Selected. 

From Milton, Wis. 

': [AU" readers of this. depart.ment ,will be 
glad to' see the follOWing article from the 
pen of Mrs. O. U. Whitford of Milton, 
Wis. " Mrs. vVhitford is president of the 
Benevolent' Soc.~ety of lVlilton and has, 

,therefore, a' motherly interest in all the 
circles.-N'. 'B. c·l,' . 

In J a~uary, I~rIO, all the ladies, both old 
.and, young, '.in the' S~venth-day' Baptist 

. -church and' society in Milton" Wis., \vere 
',''Organized into circles. ' The membership 
, -fee \vas ten cents, and, the dues ten cents a 

month.' Each circle had between thirty 
'. "and thirty-five D~mes on its list. Not all 

these,' however, have ,as' yet become DIem-
. :bers, though it is hoped that in time they 

" ,vill do so. 
.- ',:Circle" No .. I is the Benevolent Society, 

whIch :has made itself. so famous 'for quilt.,. 
ing that it has work' sent to it from several 

. States outside . of Wisconsin. The price 
. {or quilting ranges from t\~o dollars to ten 
dollars, according to the work uPQn the 
qt1ilt.· The ten-dollair quilts are really' 

,',vorks of art, 40ne in beautiful designs~, 

[The followjng extracts from an' article" 
in W olnan.' s Work in, the par East, a mag-

" azine published in Shanghai," China" and 
sent to Miss Haven by1fiss Burdick, will 
prove interesting; r~ad it.-N. B. c.] . 
. Another little group came in, and the 

three or four old'ladie's attracted tnyeye. 
Why? Because, they were dre,Ssed differ-

. ently from all, others; their chocolate-col
ored coats and skirts sho\ved at once that 
they \vere religi<;>us \VOnlen. belonging to a 
number \vhom we call ",Buddhist Chant~ 
ers." They had given up their lives to 
the "service of Buddt"a, and from day to 
day visited the differt:nt temples 'where' with 
dreary monotony they told, their rosaries; 

'and in 'a singsong voice repeated the one 
word, "Buddha, Buddha.'h ~ 

One 'of the three women specially in
terested "me. She was a tiny oid lady, . 
aged about seventy, very, clean and tidy .. 
After listening for a time she came up, and 
'putting her hand -on ,my arm, said: "There . 
are too many people here; I can not under- . 
stand., Did you say Jesus could save ~rom 
sin? May I wait till the people have gone, 
and' then will you tell me who is this Jesus 
who can save?" 

* * * 

" 

Over thirty years. pr~viously she had de- ' ' Now -try to put " your~,el£ in }frs .. :CufS;,.:' 
voted herself to the service of Buddha and positiQn. "For over. thirty years she:hasc,', 

,had vowed that she would spend her life bee~ gaining'merit,. slowly. 'and laboriQu.sIY~::' 
in prayer, either for herself or .for others telling 'her beads, saying' her prayers, '~""i 

, (nlembers of ric,h families who pay' these ing this old red basket,g~t fuller aQd fuller:: 
w@mert so much a year for their prayers). of the prayers an.d <ino~ey upon \vhich all, ' ',' 
All her prayers and efforts ,were ,with . a ~her hopes depend. All. is ready for' her " 
view to obtaining peace and happiness in" journey:' througij th~ :spirit .\vorld, and yet 

. the spirit world. ' , . ' " . the old heart has a craying, a desire still uri ... 
N o,v suddenly for the first time, in those filled, and ~''at times perhaps a doutit~ 

seventy years. she heard "Jesus can, save "Will these ,paper prayers really ~ave'me-?'~, 
from sin,"and her O!1ly desire was to kno:w, At 1«;ngth she hears that there is al~v
Is this trite? Is there really a Saviour for ing Smour-: Jesus-,'\vho can save,andstie 

. me? ' , " trusts, him. ' Yes,. she trusts him" but still.' 
As 'simply and clearly as I could' I told in one,corner of her bedrooin she'keepsthis., , , 

her the story of God's loye in Christ, and ' oldtiasket of prayers with a vague idea.th.t~' . " 
,surely in that guest-room that afternoon a th~y may somehow help her a little in get- " 
soul c~me out bf darkness into light. ting to heaven. . , " , 

. NIrs.eu was no\v a Christian-a new One day! talked to her about thein, an.d', 
creature in Christ Jesus, a saved soul;' but ,clearly told her that Jesus' had done all that '<, 

oh, so ignorant! and the future was diffi- 'was necess~ry.. Then I as~ed"speciat,· 
cult indeed. prayer for the Qld lady, ~nd said ·no more. 

These religious women spend their whole about the basket. ,- ", ' '., . 
time in \vorship. Their prayers and all1:he ' One, 'day' I heard my, name ~lled,)'and, 
paraphernalia of their worship are kept to- runqing, do\vD to the guest-room I found 
getherin a round basket painted r~d~ on old ~r~. Cu' standing there ,vith her bas-

'the lid of which is the one character for ket on, the table beside, her. We sat dOwn~, 
. "Happiness." These are the contents: and quickly, without speaking, slfe tQOk off 
paper prayers, that is" little yello)V papers, the dirty old cloth which covered aU. Then ' 
four inches square, on which is an :image of slowly she' took out the bundles r;{ praye~s; 

'Buddha., Some of. the'fprayed" papers of money" of ornaments, thewhitesatil't~' 
are twisted up' into tiny, strings, and these shoes she, was to ~ave been burie4in,he~ 
again are tied, up in little bundles of twen- passport through he~l, the paper rope~~n~ 
ties or fifties, and are supposed to be ropes" all the work, of a lifetime 1 She took them' 
to pull the' soul out of the terrible spirit, out ~scarefully:as though !she \vere hand-", , , 
\votld. ~. .~ . .. ling something almost' sacred: Then slte'~ ,: 

Year after year this 'collection increases,' replaced them all, put the cover on, haJlde~r . 
each old lady keeping all carefully so that all to Ille and said, \vith a beaming smile: .. 
at her death, the whole basket and all its "I have got Jesus; take them, take .them 

.. ,contents may'~ burnt over her ~offin .. All all.~, I, dO",not w~t any, now. I·. h;lve 
ornaments whtch a woman prizes· htghly Jesus." . '. 
in (:hina are copi~d in gold ,and, silver Two days afterwards she came. to me ~d ..... 
p~per ;". e~rrings, bracelets, rings,. flower~ 'for said: . "Wije~ I ga.ve 'you my,' basket;. and 

, the hJur, ate all stored away. To ~rowD my prayers' I\~ent back to my room ~d 
_ all, to the most devout old-ladies who have knelt do,vn and thariked Jesus. Iwasso 
\vorshiped for many years, (over thirty - happy. I have 'never b~en so happy in mY' . 
years in Mrs. Cu's case), a passport to, life before." It was. true, 'for her \vltole, 
tak~ them safely through hell 'is also provid- face was beaming. ' '.. ,,' ...' 

'ed. -This' is ,an extraordinary document. Her greates~sacrifice had been hergr~t~' , 
The old lady's family history is ,first' de- est joy., ..': _" . ','. 
lineated, then an account of her worship, We encourage young',womeri in China t(): 
etc., and last come pictur'es of the different unbind their feet~obut .foran,.oldla~y'ot .. 
devils in hell, and practically an exhortation 'seventy ~t ,would 'be useless, ~s het>f~t' 

.. to them to let the bearer of this passport could never gro;w 'larger~ However,. MrS.', 
quickly and safely through'their }:tall.. eu had often heard me speak of ~s, and, 

. ~. 

,-\ .. 
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on~ day :she 'ask~d, "Would Jesus be 'p~eas~ . my thanks to the peop~e of this. church for 
ed if ltinbound by feet?" ,'their loyal support eVidenced I.n so many. 
. "I am sure he would and when you do, ways, and for the many expreSsions of Jove 

, I'll make you some ,varm st<]ckings," 1 said. and sympathy~ at the time of m~er:s 
, A 'few days after l\1:rs. Cu came for· het death. I desire, also, to record my gratl" 
, sto'c~ngs. "- "But not till you have un- tude~o the Father of us all for. a ~ood d~

bound voUr feet," I said.' With a laugh ,gree of health and strength, and for' hiS 
she an;wered, "You did not see, but Jesus evident leading in the work I have tried to 

, d" d did;- I· unbound my feet hvo ays ago. 0.,;, . 

And so she had, dear old, soul. ,During the year the pastor has preached 
, She had just three y~~rs of happy, use ... · 77 sermons, including besid~s the sermons 

fnl service and then the King came for her, from this pulpit se~mons preach~d iil ~1:in-, .. 
-and th3:t dear .old saint went in to, see the nesota, Iowa, Nebraska; West Virginia and 
Ki~g' in ,his beau,ty. .~f yo~ ~.a~ asked ~er Arkansas, and in various places in Wiscon- ~ 
whIch" ,vas ,~he happIest day In her b.fe, ' 'sin. ,He' has represented the church at the. 
she ,vould h~ve. told you the ~ay on which association at North Lo.up, the General 
~he gave up most fo~. her Sa':lo.ur. Conference at Salem, and at an ordination 
, ,~ave yO'~ had ~~e JOY of gIVing up any- service at ~lbion. He represented' the 
thIng for hIm yet . Northwestern Association at the Southwest-

Annual Meeting of the Milton Junction 
, Church. 

, -

. In the absence -of our regular corre-
spondent, the pastor ,vas asked by the 
church'to send to the SABBATH RECORDER 
some account of our annual meeting. The 
pa~tor had already suggested that the re .. 

; ,port of the ~Ladies' Aid society be sent to 
" the department of Woman's Work, and the 

reports' of ,the young people's societies", to, 
'. the Young 'People's Depart,ment of the SAB-
, BATH RECORDER. We· are helped by the 
',rePQrts~ from the other churches, and de~ire" 
to add- something to the good work. 
, The annual ,business meeting of the 

'church 'va~ postponed from New' Y ear~ s 
day to Stt~day; January 8. A representa
tive' number attended the session, which 

I _ ',vas called at ten o'clQck, and by dinner time 
there 'vere about 140 ,present. Formerly 
the church had an annual dinner in Septem
ber, on the anniversary of its qrganization. 
This is the -second time that the dinner has ~ 

" been' served in connection with the, regular, 
, , business meeting. The plan seems to. be 

very satisf,!ctory. Another feature of the 
'annual meeting- introduced last year land in

. eluded, again this year is reports from the 
,a~xil~ary societies of the church. 

THE PASTOR' S REPORT. 

ern -Association held at Gentry. By vote 
, of ,the church he answered, calls to go to 
Dodge Center; Minn., Welton. Io,va, Fouke 
and Little Prairie, Ark., and Plymouth and 
Rock Holise Prairie in this State for re
ligiousservices. When he has been a~ 
sent, the pulpit' has 'been st1pplied~ by ex"! 
change with other ministers, or by others' 
secured by the pastor. The ~Hlton Col
lege evangelistic quartet conducted one 
service, the Ladies' ,Aid society and the 
Junior Christian Endeavor society one each, 
and the young people's ,society two. 
, , The' pastor has baptized 'eleven candi
dates, ten of whbm" joined the ~iilton Junc
tion Church and one the' Rock Hotlse Prai
rie Church. He 'has conducted six funeral 
services. Three were of 'members of this 
church: Rev. Richard C. Bond, Mrs .... ·Han
nah Burdick and Dea. Loander Allen. The 
average age of these three was 83 years. 

. He has conducted 'a mission study class; 
a pastor's training class, and at the request 
of the yo~ng people, gave a ,series of talks 
on the Christian Endeavor pledge. He had 
a part on the program of the county Sab": 
bC}th-school convention and of the' d~strict 
, Christian Endeavor convention. He pre
pared the Christian Endeavor lesson notes 
for the SABBATH RECORDER' for six months. 
He has led the weekly prayer meeting and 
taught a Sabbath-school class regularly, 
and has attended most of the prayer meet
ings and business sessions of the Christian 

The year' that has just closed' brought 
". to the pastor many ne,v experiences. Many 
,of these have no place in the, records of the 

, '.church. I desire to say, ho,vever,' that 'it 
" .' 'has been a good year. I 'desire to express' 

Endeavor society. He has made numerous ,~ .. 
calls upon the members and others, and has, " 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 
: '" 

~ tried to be a faithful pastor: and 'a true , ", cRADLE-ROLL,' DEPARTMENT:' 
,servant of·the- Master. Report of the cradle~roll 'stlJ1ir;"tendent lo~the' 

NO CLERK'S REPORT. year 1910., . ' , " " , 

There ,vas no report from the, clerk thl·s ' Number' of bars eD.rolled at the beginningpf 
tbe' year, -5; girls, If.' Total enrolment, <16~, 

year, for the reason that our clerk has been ,Number of boys ~dded;. during the 'year; 2; girls,; 
a\v~y for some time. No doubt this report' 4-' Number 'oj promotIons: L Number of boys ' 
\vottld have '"ven some account of the enrolled at ·the end of the year, 7; girls, 14- T~' 

b- tal enrolment' 21.' . " 
"home-coming" service held in July, ~ot1ld Birthday car:ds have been distributed, the new; , 
have told of the purchase of the vacant lot members have had certificatesof membership and' 
adjoining the parsonage lot, and'of the con.. cradle-roll pins, and the member promoted to the 
secration service setting apart Dr. -Grace 1. primary 4epart,~t has had a promotion certificate. 
Cr.an.dall, to th,e work of foreign medical . That e~chof these' little ones ,may, be brought_ 

mto the Sabbath school and ultimately into the' 
missions. Kingdom of Him who, said, "Sufler little children " 

, TREASURER'S REPO~T. to cO}11e unto me,", isth~ wish of th~retiring' 
The treasurer's report sholved .that he spperlOtendent., Respectfully submitt(d, 

A,NGIE M~ LANGWORTHY. 
had- received during the year for various 
lq~al ,and denominational purposes the sum A FORWARD LOOK. 
of $1,685.89; an increase of '$300 over last The following· resolution ~ passed: by the" 
year. and that all bills had been paid, in- cl111rch," and reports of, committees previ .. 
cluding~outstanding bills from last year, and,' ouslyappOinted indicate some ne\v·lines of 
that there was more than enough money' on work lor the ne\V,year. . ' 
hand for. that purpose to pay the pastor for -'" , 

, the first q" uarter of the ne\v vear.' ~ .. Believing that', th~ 'Soci!ll, mo~al, .n4 religious 
~ J hfe of the commumty, wtll be prOli'otedthereby, ' 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL., ' Resolved, That we recommend that the men of 
The Sabba~h school presented a very .fn- the" church.organizt;,themselves' fo,r ,religious 

teresting report· through the secretarv, the work, and' that the moderator of the church call 
J a meeting for that purpose. 

treasurer, and the superintendents of its', " . 
various departments.. The average attend- REPORT OF COMMIT1'EE ON ,ESTABLISHMENT OF LlBIL\ItY. 

ance for th~year ,vas 68. About $70 was I. We recommend the establishme~t of a ref
raised b,.Y 'veekly off, erings. Perhap-s the eren~e lihrary to include our own denominational 

publications, and works to aid in the studv of the 
reports of. the home department and of the Bible and mjssion~., ' ' , . - " ' ,"f ' 

cradle-rollyre sufficiently inter~3ting and 2. ",We recommend that a Library Committee 
not too long to appear in fu, 11., , be chosen to consist of. the following: the super

intendents of the primary" department of the Sab- " 
HOME DEPARTMENT. bath school, and of the Junior Endeavor'SoCiety, 

Report of the home department of the SC'"venth: and one member" each 'of the Young People's ~ 
da", Baptist Sabbath school f()or the three ciety . of~hristian Endeavor, the Sabbath school 
1110llths eliding October I~ 1910. and the Ladies' Aid society, the pastor to'be'ex ',' 

offjcio member of tn~" 'committee, the duties' of ' 
As so many of our members live at such a the committee ,being to seleCt books, and to pro.., 

distance. the reports. for the' fourth quarter have yide for their purchase and ~re. " 
nof yet be~ received, so it is impos~i.ble to make 
a' full report for the year at this time. , A cOlnmittee previously ~ppointed to ... , . 

K umber of me.mbers at the beginning of the h h h f h ' f·' ' 
)"ear,' 41. Seyen of these \vere resident and 34 canvass t e c urc ,_ or t e purpose 0 ln~", 
non:'resident members. Number of names drop- crearingo~r gi~ts"to<the l\iissi6nary S()ci ... ' 
perl during the year, 10. Several of these have ety. repOrted) that pledges had 1>een', secured. 
moyed to plaees' where th~y can attend Sabbath ' , for th~ year 19I.1 to the· amount- of $196 
school, so have discontinued the home departme,nt 'and .that one, conditiop, of the subscriptioll 
work. 'Lost by· death one, wlrs. ~Iartha Grief 
ef Plymouth, \Vis. Number of new members ,vas that it should. nOt, lessen our regida:r 
received 19. Nearly all the new members' have offerings to the Missio~ary Society. " 
been obtain'ed through the efforts of Rev. 0. S. The, church observed the-w~ of praye~· 
:rvIilIs during his recent missionary work inWis- . with a: good and,grow~ng interest. " ,For"the:.' 
consin and" Illinois. ' The present membership ~ 
is ,so---eleve'n resident and, 39" non-resident. present, twoeveriing meetings a week are.' 
Amount of contributions received to October I, , being held,~onsistihg of a sennon~l1d 
$7.16. . Paid out for postage and supplies $2.69· prayer and testimonY,meeting.' _'" ' 
The remainder has been paid to the treasurer of . 'A' J C B P , t 
the Sabbath school. ' Respe~tfully submitted, ~, ' .':.: ." , ,'. OND,' as or.. '. 

ALICE KELLY, Supt. ' Afiltoit Jflnction; • Wis., J(Jn. 13, ~1911., ' ' 
," 

" 
\, 
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YOUNG -PEOPLE'S WORK 

REV. 'H. C.'VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

Our European Interests.· 

PASTOR WILLARD D. -BURDICK. 

Prayer meeting topic for Februar~' 4, 191 I. 

~any people in many lands. Thirty-one 
metllbersof the church turned to the Sab
bath with him. ,"They were in possession 

-of -the same nleeting-house still, and ,vere' 
granteq. the royal recognition as a denotn~ 
ination." Elder Velthuyse-n continued the 
pttblicationofDe BoodsclzapperJ ,,'hich 
,vith, tract~ distributed, sermons' and ad
dresses given at fairs -and other places, and 

-personal \vork, has brought man)r'- to th~. 
acceptance of truth. 'Among thes.e are Eld. 
F. J. Bakker, brought to the Sabbath in I 

. Daily Readings. ] 1885, and Peter Taekema, ,vho' ,vas brough¥' / 
Sunday-Work given (Matt. xxviii, 18-20)., to C~rist and the Sabbath. and helped in/ 
~Ionday-SJrength assured (Isa. xl,-26-31). _ ' 
Tuesday-A perfe~~ guide (Deut. xxxii, 1-12). his education by Elder \Telthuysen. 
Wednesday-Growth (Isa. xxxv, 1-10). - . . 'Our interests in Holland, Dell11lark ,and 
Thursday-Invitation' (Isa. Iv. 1-9)· Germany can be traced back almo~t enti'rely 
Friday-Spreading of truth: (:Matt. xiii, 3-9). 

• Sabbath day-Topic : Our European interests to the package of tracts sent by' ~lder 
(lsa. ~i, 1-12). VVardner to ElderVelthuysen.· But the 

-. ' 

,york has not been confined to these coun-
- We A have six churches in Europe,. be-

sides, the scattered Sabbath-keepers. The trie~. IVlhanyUo~ thesSabbathp-keep,e;sl hhave 

_ churches are 1'Iilt Y-ard and N atton in Eng.. COllle to t e nlted tates ; eter e t J-ly
land, Haarlem a~dRotterdam in Holland, sen died in Africa; Brother ~ G. F. Bakker 
Asaa in Denmark, and Harburg, Germany. is pastor of the Hartsville ,Church,; Brother 

The little church~f N at.ton' was organized Jacob Bakker has twice been sent by us to 
in ,1650 and reorganized in 1908. "Nat- Africa; John Van, der Sfeur ,vent to Java, 

"ton is a small hamlet about two or three probably in 1892 , and his ~ister, -~laria, in 
" miles -from .Tewkesbury" in the ,vest of 1893; a few ,years later 1vlr. Van der Steur 

England, about ninety miles from London. baptized n1arie J ansz-the . daughter of a 
, : The MillY ard ,Church in London has a l\1ennonite missionary-who united with 
hIstory reaching' back nearly: three hundred' the Haarlem Church; Sister Slagter, moved ' 
years. Lt.-Col. T. W. Richardson has been by the need of a helper for l\Iarie Jansz 
the pastor for over five years. l\Ir. Rich- anl0ng the' Javanese, went to her assistance 

. ardson ,'occasionally visits the' Natton from the Haarlem Church; after a time she 
Church; calls: upon lo~e Sabbath-k~~pers; found -service in a- governlnent insane asy
works in the interests of Sabbath Reform; lum \vhere she waS the means"of leading 

, and edits and publishes the paper, Sabbath "Sister Alt" to_ Christ and the Sabbath. 
:'Observer. Last year our 'Tract Society Secretary Saunders, in a report to Con .. , 
assisted in this' work by paying ~1r: Rich- ference, says: "While the Haarlem Church, 

" ardson a salary (of $225 and $25 for ex- -?as l<;>oked ?pon Sevent.h-day Baptists. in 
" penses. - 'This year's budget calls for $300 ': .Am~nca, a.s Its parent, With a ~eep sense of 

for, the London Mission. - , - grattt~lde, It 'makes us blush ,Ylth shame ~s 
, ' , ' , ,ve witness, the marvelous hlstorv of thIS 

THE STORY OF A PACKAGE OF TRACTS. .,' little church, its, walk ,by faith, and its mis-
In the spring 'of '1877 the pastor of a- sionary.spirit. Although most of the mem

Baptist church, in Haarlem, Holland" re~ bers are poor in this world's goods, they are 
ceived a package of seven Sabbath tracts - rich in heavenly' things. ,,' vVhether the 

'sent out_by Eld. Nathan Wardner, then en~ Haarlem Church shall-continue to live in 
gaged jn Sabbath Reform :work in Glas- Holland or not, it will live in the East In-, 
go~, Sco~and. These tracts interested the ,dies, Oft the Island of J~va, ,vhere it has 
pastor and many in his church ip the study -, sent hvo of its members, lady missionaries, 

,'of the' Sabbath, which they finally accepted. Marie J ansz and' Marie Slagter. Of the 
Thus led into ,the truth, Eld. G: Velthuysen . Haarlem', Church it can' be . s·aid,' 'Their 
entered 'Upol\ a service of tI~irty years that,vorks do follow them.' " 
has been- blessed of God to the good of In t.he .church' at Harburg, Germany, 

, . 
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there are now but two members, Brother 
and Sister' Hart. . , . ~ 

In 1908 Elder Bakker was sent from the 
Rotterdam Church to be· 'missionary pastor 
in Derunark~ 'He is located at Asaa. ' The 
Sabbath-keepers in Denmark are scattered 
an~ E.Ider Bakker has four or nve 'appoint
l11ents, to \vhich he usually .. \valks~ He 
~akes many calls, distributes "tracts' ana 
papers, ca.rries o,n a large correspondence, 
and _ occaSionally visits all- the Seventh-day 

~ Baptist chur~hes of continental Europe . 
. During the long sickness of "Elder. \T el

thuyseri the ,york of the pastorate of the 
. Haarlenl and Rotterdam churches ,vas car
ried . on by Deacoil Spaan, Peter Taekema 
and Gerard Velthuysen Jr., and I\Ir. Vel
thuysen edited De BODdschappcr. ,Elder:' 
Velthuysen died June 1, - 1910. Pernlit l11e . 
to quote from the message sent by the Tract 
Society to ~IIr. 'Gerard Velthuysen after the 
death ~f his father. . . 

"'Ve ,veIl remember his visits to this 
country, and what a delight it \vas to llS all, 
just to see hitl1 and hear hitn. Bis child
like faith;- his sincere humility; "his tm-

- plicit trust; his buoyant hopei'ulness;' his 
JOY and eagerness in -serving the ~Iast~r, 
were an inspiration and lesson to tlsall.: 

A.£ter the death ot Elder V dthuysen, 
_ Peter Taekema accepted provisi·)nally the 

. pastorate of the Rotterdanl CQ,urch -for 
hyelve l11onths, and ,Gerard Velthuvsen that 
of Haarlem for ,Six months; the {atfer has 
conseri'ted to· continue editing .De Bood-

, sc/zapper. Br9ther Taekema is a student at 
Anlsterdam University, and expects to com- ' 
plete his studies in one or hvo vears· 
Brother "V· elthuysen continues to se;ve ~~.' 
s'ecret~ry of the !11dnightMission, ,vhich 
he start.ed nl~re than twenty years '-ago, anel 
to -do editorial' and other ,vork connected 
,vith.- the Purity movement. 

~1embers of ,the churches are -canvassing 
for De Boodschapper ill different parts of 
the kingdoln. 'The chaPel at Haarlem "be
canle the property of the Seventh-day, Bap
tist Memorial Board" some years ago, ·and 
the church at Rotterdam, the -past year, 
through the assistance of, the Memorial 
Board, nas secured 'a church, bttildihg. 
Elder Bakker writes of it: "T.he building is 
commodious and neat and located, on a 
very pleasant street." J 

The proposed appropriation of the Tract 

• 

<0. . ' , • • • ,. ." •• '~ ·te.,. ,I :': .~. ',: ~ 

~oeiety for -De _ Bood,schapper the present,;,',' 
year is $606;, that of .the Missionary Board
to~rother -Velthuyseri is,' $3.00, andiO 
Brother, Bakker $300. ~;, -, " '., '; 

Last February G. V elthuysenfJ r. -wrote',:, 
"As to the spirit ,of the ,churches-and 'our: ' 
hope for the, future' and for the triumphofY 
truth,th~y are nlore lively than ever, for 
the Lord." is,' wonderfully' helping ,us in alI.' 
our WOJ;k."., Last' September he -wrote," 
"The· ch~rches here' are ,in good spirits," 
and that In his \vork .for the church he has" 
been "marvelotlslystrengthened," ,and he
closes his lett~r of October' 19, with, these " 

" words: "Cheerfully ;~nd with a bright pros;. --, . 
'pect, Jor ~ur\vorkin'Holland andil'l Java; . 
~ close, thankful for yo~r help, and .trusting , 
In the Lo~d, our common power and hope.'~ ': 

e SUGGESTIONS TO LEADERS.' ( " 

Hav~ _~~~,~Qe"point o~t on',~ map the,. 
places In' whtchour churches· are located: 
Have the article;, "Our Holland h:tission," 
by Miss 'Sa-r:ah 'Velthuysen, in 'lubile; 

, Papers ·read "-....' , 
J . • . 

G90d _- subjects for short talks are the " , 
n1idnight MissiQn,alld ColPortage Work. in
Holbllld~. ' ' , , . ' " " ' 

(Good letters at:e _ found in RECORDERs of . 
, ,:Wlarch 14, I?IO; Augttst- 2~ ; ,Oct9b~r 31 ; 

and November 7.-, . , ' '-' 

~be Special TopiCs. ' 
, " 

, I ami _"rondering how many of our soc~;' 
etie~ are using, in their meetings, the un
usually good, speCiaL- topics and, excellent. 
nlaterial- prepared by pastor W: ,D~ Burdick, 
of Farina. , I apprehend that for those who ' 
do use them, carefully ,studying and enter
ing. into the spirit of the' same, this year will 
be 'marked for a decad~ to come as ,one of 
gro,v.thin spiritual matters and in efficiency_-

. in Christian, ,vork. '- y ou~g people, a wOn-, ' 
derful opportunity is now ours,not onif 
for becoming -better acquainted ,vith our de~ , 
l~ominational"vork~b~t in gettingintoclos~r- ' 
relation,s~ip: ,vith it ':io: spirit, and purpose..,' 
The material in this issue is, interestingan4'" 
impor~ant,-and i~s treatment,holdsonesPell~"',.,' 
bOu~d (rom. beginning; 'to end andleav~s,,';:':, 
him \vishing there were more. ' Let usmakeJ" 
every effort to master" the, material and use: 
,it for the glory of the -Master, in thead~ 
:, vancement of. his- Kingdom. -..,',' ",'. '" 
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A Ti~ely. Me_age. ' of all, tinless they reje'ct that, conlpa~ion .. 
All the" r~d~rs of ,~his department were' ~h~p. Their ,lif~ !s his l~fe. . Do any re ... 

wonderfully helped two years ago by a JOice, . and he rejoice not. or any sorro,v, 
series of letters written to the young peo- . and he. sorro\v not? . . 
pIe by Mrs., Wardner. l\lany \vere inter... ,Some of you feel at tImes that your tnals 

,'es~ed and greatly helped a year ago by. ~,et' are more than you can. ~ear; bu~ ho\v a~~t 
serial story, Martha Burnham. Iilqulnes your pastor? In addition to hiS OW11 Indt
have come to your f!ditor. about her and . vidual trials he has to carryall your trials, 
why' she does not write more.' Such in- and above- all these is the sense of respon
quiry ~Cly be' answered by sayi~g that in sibility resting upon him as a, minister of 
h~r dehcate state of health she t~ n?t able the Gospel to ,vin souls for the kingdom of . 

. to d.o so. Those who k~o,v h~r .. lnttmately h~aven and to develop the spiritual life of 
, realIze t~at all she does IS f~r Inexc~ss of those iIi ,vhom it has already been planted. 
. h~r phYSical strength. ~n V1e\~ of thiS ,ve The sense of this responsibility rests upon 

are the, m~re g~ad t<? c~l1 at~ntton to a let~ him at times \vithalmost overwhelming 
ter appe~rtng In thIS Issue from her con- force., I have no doubt that often in the 

. ~crated p~n.Y ou are not urged to read silent ,vatches of the night, ,vhen all the 
, It! y~u WIll. do that \vhen y~u see he~, ,vorld arou~d him, is sleepi~g and ther~ is 
~ame underSigned. ~ ou are most earnestly no eye to see but God's, he, IS awake, thlnk
urged, ,~owever, t? thlnk,deeply abot1.~ ',:,hat ing, thinking, ,thinking ,vhat he can say 
she ,~rtt~s and Wit? God s help ~o Pllt tnto . or do to ,vin such an one to Christ or to 

. practice .the" teachings of her tnndv 1l1es- induce this. careless boy or that thought-
sage. less girl to' consecrate his or her talents to 

the service of God. .No one can share ,vith 
A Letter. him this intense feeling of responsibility 

DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE: that rests upon his heart as your pastor. 
· I have just finished some ,york that has A dear friend or a bosom c;ompatlion may 
claimed my attention' ever since N e,v Year's" go ,vith him to the door of the tabernacle" .... 
,day, and now my mind turns instinctively but into the inner sanctuary of deep soul-

, to you. ' ' .,', yearning for your spiritual life he goes 
A number of subjects come rushing into, alone to plead \vith God for you. 

my mind that I ,vould like to- ,Yrite about; But there are many things that you can 
but as I can use only, one, I am going' to do to help him. One of these is to enter 
· choose' a suoject that.: you seldoth see in heartily into his plans of ,York. .A.fter he 
print-Loyalty to your Pastor. , has spent days and nights perhaps in 

,::, . In the first place I want to call your at- prayerful thought, and then finds that his,' 
tentionto the fact that'it is God'~ plan to carefully ,vorked out plan is. met with a 
save ~en through men" and I have no,' rebuff or careless indifference" heavy in
doubt he chose that because it· i5 the :best deed must the weight be that falls on his 
p<?ssi~le plan. > . spirit.' '.' . 

" I agree with you. that your pastor s.om,e- The pastor of the Bapttst church that I 
times makes mistakes, other,vise he would attend in this city has recently been called 
not belong to the human rac~. I agree ,vith . to another fieJd of labor.- When he arrived 

", you alsO that he has faults,. but you can af- in' the city to look the situation over, thirty 
. ford to overlook them. ,Until you are. per- men inet him at the train. There 'vere two 
feet yourself you, can not demand perfec-" hundred men present at a business meeting 

: ,tiJu. iiI any other human being. If·you can \, and their spokesman said to him: "\:Ve want 
not get along with his faults, h(:)\v can you you to tell us ,vhat to do. We are ready 

. e~ct him to get along.with the faults of to work, but we need a leader." ,A. pastor 
. . all his parishioners?' '. ,vould be a poor excuse of a pastor who 

. TIle tie that binds the pastor tq his peo- could not accomplish something \vith such a 
pte is very strong and very tender. He is \vorking force as that back of him. , 

· a '~ember of every family. If he is a Promptness in attendance upon the va-
..... 'true pastor (and we are considering no rious appointments of the church is another. 

. '.' ,':otherin this letter), he is the compahio~ ,way in which you ~an be of untold 'service 
•• 

.. 

I 
=1 
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to your pastor. You can also help to in" true Christian Endeavorer.··. We all ha,veV1'~ 
~rease his influence with the public by been taught, to believe in p~ayer •. FrOm': 
'speaking 01 his good qualities; and as you the childisli lisping of "Now I lay me dowli<'~ 
value his influence for good, never dis~uss to sle~p",(w~ have felt; that it· was .rigtitto 
his faults with outsiders~ It will be bet- come, to ,God in prayer.' . . " ..... 
ter for your own good if you never discuss ' But, do we really pray ! Do we\elljoy'" 
them at all. , 'praying? Do .you 'feel yourselves to\be il1-, , ''' .... ,.: .. ~.,~ 

I must Inention one mot:e way in ,which' the presence of God} " Do our prayers,'con- . ,'. ' 
you can bring joy to his heart.. When he sist priricipatrY,of; ~equesting (JQdto 'give 
has helped you by his sermons or'in his us thihgs? . Perhaps 'we sometimes remem-.· 
prayer-meeting talks, tell' him of it. I a!11' ber to be,polite enough to' God ~ thank'him, 
not advising you to say flattering words for some of ~ the, blessings which wehur
about his sermons;' that is not what 'he riedly recall haphazard, 'or' possi~ly we 0, ~y 
needs. His tnission in the world primarily 
is to help people in their strivings for a lump. them 'off ,with .the general term, "w. e . 
more godly life; and when through the thank thee for the blessings with ~hich thOI!-' 
grace of God h~ succeeds, his soul will' re- 'art surrounding us. daily.":. I once heard, 
ceive new inspiration if the fact is made hvo eloq~et1tand Jearned D. D.'s convers-, 
known to him. And after you have told . ,ing about prayer~: :and one said to. the -

. him, don't waste any. time worry~ing for other, ,"I never really prayed more than 
- fear it ,vill spoil him; for this old world wi~l -two or three' times. 'in 'my life." Yet I 

have to pass througp several evolutions and ,had repea.ted1y heard him offer beautiful' 
a fe\v revolutions befpre it reaches the state and I believe, sincere prayers. I think he 
where pastors will not be, criticized suf- meant' ~he taking hold on God with tears 

'. ficiently. to keep them from getting puffed a~d. stro~gcrying, \vhich men 'd~ in the . 
up. ~ '. great crises of' their' lh:es. E" '. :'.,: 

As I bring this letter to a close, there ' Ch·· Ed' I 
comes to me ,the inspiring,thought that no As. rt~ttan n ,eavorers . e mar '. earn, . 
matter' ho\v ,yell you' may have succeeded' by pract~ce,. the sweet co~ ton wIth ,God ,.'. 

that is the privilege of every child of his. '. 
in the past, or how sadlyyoti may have fail-. ' In temptation w~,may tum instantly to ,_ 
ed in reaching the mark, you are going to hinl for deliverance. In times of fear we, , 
put forth a greater effort in the year nine- may cry to., h .. im f. or help' and Courage. ' In·. 

. teen hundred and eleven than ever before 
to be· true and fa.ithful in everv relation of hours of . loneliness, or when we feel ,th~t·: 
life and to follow wherever y~u see Gbd's. our -friends are cold, and faithless, we may,:.' 

~ come close to-him who ,never fails to com-
hand leading you. ,.. fort and ,give us . sweet c~paniODsbip. 

Believing fully in: your purpose to do When weare :perplexed as to the -course, 
this, I bid you a most hearty Godspeed. we should follow,ask him to make' .th~ 

Very' sincerely yours, . right path'. plain., Wh!!n we are sor,row-" 
, ~ARTHA H. WARDNER. ful, he willrrieet us with blessed sympathy." 

La Porte, Ind., ok . Ought w~ to go to him only·, when ,we 
Jatl. 5, '1911• need 'something? :~ow ungrateful! ' ,.':. 

.." "\ " . If we' i~tend to "do, whatever be. would 
like to have, us do:'. how better, can we fiD~ 
out what .. that is, th.n by frequent rea.d"", 

, Little 'Talks on the Pledse. 

III. 
HARRI~T C. VAN HORN. 

"That I will make it the rule of my life 
to pray and to real!' the Bible eve~y day." 

. We have thought and talked about "trust~ 
ing Jesus for strength," and the solemn 
promise which we'make to him to 90 his 
,ville 

Tonig~t I want to talk about two of the 
definite and practical things in the life of a 

I 

'. 

. 'ing of, his. Word? ,So we . come , to the' ..... . 
second part, of this prorilise: to .ure~tl fhe: 
Bible e'pery day." .... , '\.: ,.' .' '. 

Some of you think this promise to ~'pray: 
~nd read t~~ Bi~l~every .daY't'is,tooexa~- , . 
lng. You say you can not a ways do thIS.,:: 

"Some days tl)ere isn't time.", ' . . ... , 
"Some nights you: are so.tired and sJ,le. e1. [)y.) 

. that ~he ~ordsall ru~ , toge~her ; and ; .' .. ".:' 
you rea~"'the . end' of the chapter, y()u;aie., 
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. : ihtpatient ·about it,· because y~u -can hardly 
tell what you have been reading." . 

, "Sometimes you are sick and can'~ read." 
·And 'so you conclude you don't like this, 

part of the pledge. "I t. is really too much 
to expect of you."· . 

Ro,v would you like to C\lter it a little, 
· and have it'read like this: "I promise my 

twice during the absence of the pastor. 
A public reception was held for l\1abeland& 
A~a W ~st. Our society helped to get the 
watch-chain for Dr. Grace Crandall. . \Ve 
sent our presid~nt and Junior superinterid-
'ent to the convention ·at Milwauk~e. We 
,were well· represented at the Young Peo

, pie's Rally held at Albion last J fall. The. 
society. has tried to keep in touch with our 
·absent members through the corresponding 

.. -dearSaviouf that I will pray to him when
ever I want something very much, .but the 
rest 01 the time· I really can not 'be ex
pected -to think much about him-I'm so, 

secretary. ' ,. . 
. The society has raised and paid out the 

following amounts of money: . 'busy!", -., 1 

~. "I 'promis<:, my ,Redeemer, who died a' 
shameful death for me, that 'when I haven't 

,anything else to do, and 'I have read all the . 
· monthly magazines and library books, I ,vill ' 

sit -. down and read ~ chapter in the Bible, 
preferably one of the short Psalms. That· 
ought to satisfy him I"~ , 

'You think that does not sound very well? 
. 'Well, I agree \vith you. . 

.. Better than that, I recommend a careful 
reading of the Sabbath-schooll(s~on, every 

Raised by collections and regular ·pledges $31 -29 
l\-lissibnary pledges .... ", ... , ....... 0.. 30 00 
Socials ........ .... ~ ......•. : .. ~ ...... ~ 21 45 

, Special gifts for mi§sions ........ ~ ... ~. 27 60 
Specia!l collections ......... ~ .. _. . . . . . . . 3 10 .. ---

Total amount raised ...... ~ .... ~ .... ~ .... $Il3 44 
From former Treasurer, ........•..... ; . . 512 

Total ~ ... ~ .. ~ ............................. $118.56 
--' -

Paid for work in central Wisconsin .. ·.... $75·00 
Dr.Palmborg ...... ~ ........ > ..... '.,. "·10 00 
Young People's Board' ~ ...... ~ ... .' ... : ',500 
Books fO,r Salem College ..... ',' .. ';.. . . .. 10' 00 
Christian Endeavor Home. ~ .. ~ .•.. ~ .... ',75 

· morning-not. . evening-every morning, 
~hen your mind is fresh. It ,vill probably 
requir:e .about five· minutes. And for the 
girls, . ,vhile you· are combing your hair, 
foim the habit of learning at least one verse / 

. J\Iiscellaneous ...... . ..... '.,.,; . '," .. ' ... ' 14 84 . ., . 

- . -of Scripture. . Can you spare that much 
time and thought to·the Saviour?, Cat' 
you afford -not to?, .. 

1 think you ·will find that, day ~y day, you 
· will want a little more time with the con
'scious presence of the dear Jesus, and will 

:-come to loye the Bible until you can truly, 
say~ "Thy ",vord is a lamp unto J:11Y feet, 
and a light unto my path." 

,. ' 
. ' 

. ~'Have 'we trials and temptations? 
. Is there trouble anywhere? 

We 'should never be discouraged; 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 

Do' thy friends despise, forsake thee? 
.Take it to the Lord in prayer .. 

In his arms he'll take and shield thee, . 
. Thou wilt find.a solace there." 

Albion, Wi$~ 

~. t' 

Total amount, paid out ............ :~ .' ... ·.$II5 59 
.Balance on hand ..............•.... ~ . . ... 2 97 

" $nS 56 ~ . 
-----_. 

. Resp~ctfully. submitted, . 
LETTY FRINK,' 

Secretary. 
. L 

. . . 
Alfr~d University· Notes. 

Nearly half of the past month h·as bee~ vaca
. tion and a rather lonesome time for the few' 
. students who remained in town. All are back 
again no,w, and hard at! work preparing for the 
mid-year' examinations which come within a 

. month. , 
Prof. Walter L. Greene gave his stereopticon' 

lecture, "A Ramble Among the 'Holy 'Hills,"· at 
the Y. ]\II. C. A. meeting, Sunday evening, De

.. cember n,I9Io.-The agri~ultural school is mak- . 
RePort of the Milton Junction (Wis.) Chris- ing preparations for building a greenhouse.-On 

tian Endeavor Society for 1910. ' January 4, Professor, Norwood gave his me die-
. .. ., val-history class a series of stereopticon views, 

Our society has 43 actIve members, 37 showing the life and customs of medieval times.·· 
affiliate, members, and· I . associate member. J -The Orophilian Lyceum attended the reception 
We baye an' average attendance of 20 at for .Pastor Burdick in a bo~y: The mem~rs oc
our prayer meetings. We have held 43 'cllpleg one end of the dmmg:-room whIle re-
. . ·1 .' t· d· th d freshments were served and speeches we,re made 
~~ar p~ayer mee Ings urlng . e year a!1 by Pastor ,Burdick, President Davis, and other 
have taken, charge 'of the morning servIce old Oro's. 

• 
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News Notes. bath. Fifteen have. been added &y iett~;:~ 
l'hLTOl';, WI~ -Pastor Rand~lph went to 'V,al- frQmHa~ond~> G~n~ry, . Cosmos;.; ••••• · •• ·•·.·• ': 

worth the first of January to assist Pastor Ash- f Boulder. . SIX h~ye JOIned on· profes~OI:l;' 
urst in holding evangelistic meetings there.-· of faith.·' . Of this number one was·fonnerly. 
Mr.). C. Bartholf of Milwauk~e wi!l supply the, a member at, Carlston~···one of· Blystone"'apd . 
pulpIt for Pas,orRando.ph durmg ~IS absenc~.- n f 'Calama . " ' .' 
Baptismal services wer~ l-,e.ld Frtday evemng, 0 e. 0 ,.. s. _, '.'. . .. ... . .... 
December 16 when three young ladies and two SInce the day that you packed your goo<isl:.·· 
yotmg men ~('re baptized.-. Pasto'r .and ~rs. Ran- Doctor Gardiner, I ·suppose there havefif~'; 
dolph were p~esen~cd WIth a c.htr~a· dlI~ner-set, p'eople moved away' from this' SocietY-" ,bUt' 
December· 25, It bemg the twentieth anmversary ... . '. .... ' '.. .... "i; 
of their marriage.-T~e Benevolent SocJety and, .more than that number ,~ve ,locatedhel"~' 
different drcles ,have raised between fO';1r and . in thesanie .time,itot to menti6n· abirtll,./ 
'five hundred dollar~ the past _ year for different every month 'for ·the three years.. ..Evel:l:.·;-';" 
PUthOes,e=~nual ·dinner ~f the churc'h and society i tl the number of farmers I think ,we·are"/:,',:, 
on New Year's day was 'enjoy~d by about f<;mr more.' than ... holding our own.,· Tbereare·(h:.,;: 
~undred men, wo~en, and chlldr~n, exceedmg. more than forty. farmers nere now~; atid<if·.: 
10 numbers all prevIous years. Everyone -seem- 1 ,). . h uld 1·1· . 11 . h·' .'..: " ....•.•... , 

. ed happy and anxious to make the ncxt one t.le. ~astor s,o . ca .' ?n ,a . t ese.at",a :,;.,'> 
happy. An excellent le~ter from our former ttme It would reqUIre a httle drIve of about .. \ 
pastor. Doctor Platts, was read ju~t before the four hundred and seventy miles. " . '. .:.,:: 
~rst sitting and a telegram of gr~etmgs was s~nt In February I' ,vent' to Fa,rina .wher~I 
10 response to Dr. and :Mrs. Platts. The dm- h d h· . I' f hi·:': .. h .' .... 
ner was preceded by the annuall sodety meeting. . a t ~ P easure 0 .,·prea~ I ng twen~-t ,ree. 

Among the men of the church there has been sermons.; and of WItneSSing the· baptismo{ 
perfected an organization under' the name quite a., group of happyconverts.·.~r:; 
"Brotherh?od." The usual office.rs have been churches are so widely separated out ,heret, 
Hec~ed, WIth Pastor Randolph adVIsory. head, .ex that it .makes quhe an -expense for,'~tbe~. 
OfliClO. The work of the brotherhood IS carrted· .. ' . ';. . '.. ...': .. ; 
out through fiv,e departments, each having. its chutch : v.slted, but It. IS ,wellworthwhll~:~ 
s?per~ntendent. The purpose of. the. or~amz~- It;w~ a good_thIng for. me a~df()r 
tlOn IS .to fu~ther any good cause, espe.clally m , the 'church that I serve, and It was a good 
connection WIth our own church. TheIr motto . h· f F • . " d" he . Th· .. . .". • .... 
is . ~Vork. The social department will have t lng or: ~rlna an... r pastor.. : IS m~y 
charge of the next meeting but one. not _betau.l?eal plan f?r c~urches to f()l-.. 

lo\v, but 'tt IS the best In Sight. Why 'do; 
\ve not do more '0£ _it? . . 

In J u~t; our vill~ge high school closed an ','. ';' 
Letter From North Loup .. ... ~ 

,'DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: . unusually ~uccessfril year. '_ 0,£ the t\Velve, ~ 
There are seven reasons \vhy I feel tm- graduates six were':our young. people all~>: 

pelled to write you a letter.. One reason \ve were justly proud of every one.'l1.ttf:i. c 

is' that lam in receipt of a·letter from a youngman who wonthe_scholarship at: Mil- ;' 
cl~ssmate whose h9me is beyond the Pacific· ton College had. ~attained an averag~ stand .. "', 
in which he refers to'my letters in the SAB- ing of ninety-nine :to,r the entire course and': 
BATH RECORDER quoting chapter and ve~se had not been' l absei1t or tardy·,during~~f: 
from the -Book of . Proverbs. When" I time .... Two others· of our young people 
noticed his citation ~ reached for· my Bible would have won' in' almost any othercom~ 
exp~cting to find "even a foql, when he. pany~ ·Su~h YQung men and.,vomen will:1ie. 

- hcilclefh his peace, is counted wise~' or some- heard from for good' unless\they aresj)oiled .•• 
thing of the sort; for my friend is consid.. by having their friend.sbrag\of them. . . . ..' 
erable . of a ,vag himself. To my surpris,e· ·,Then came the· meetingt?f the'N C?t1b-r! 
1 read of .. something that was said to ''-do western Association with us.·Th,eatt~n~"; 

. good like a medicine." ·The writer, failed· ance was from the.very- nature of-ottr'l~ 
to say ,what kind of medicine,. ,vhether . cation not: large ;~ut it 'was' the largesfthi~/'i .. 
stimulant, opiate or emetic. I will not. bur- church' has, ever knoW1\. . We wer~ 'greatly: •••• 
den you with the six other reasons. blessed by thismee~ngoi ..... .. .......... . .. . 

" -During the year the church has made a I have ~enas~-ed about our ·fau~i1y'·' 
net gain 6f thirty. There have been two' -tion in, the. Sand:Hills., It would ...... ~ro.u_ 

. lost by death and two by dismissal. Thir- whole letter to begin.to·tell Qf fou . 
tee,ri have l)een added by baptism. One, of of wandering in four:courities ;-()f~e .... ''''''-.' 
those baptized. was a convert to the Sab- pitable bo~es- of 'Jonathall CoO~;· 1i' ..• i.~"l"'. 

'": • l -, 
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Saunder~, .Albert· ~1axsoll' and Bert Lan- gate, wh() originated· the movement and 
phear; of the long covered wagon loaded whose enthusiasm and labor lV-ere largely 

. with '. camp baggage; of th~ wild joy of instrumental in carrying it through. ' 
· Hannah/and Helen' and Catherine and Mir- During the year I have preached one hun-
iam ;of the restored vigor of their tired . dred and, three sermons iri 'Vest Virgi~ia, 
mother; of the patient plodding of Max and Illinois, Wisconsin and. Nebraska, to 
Flax through the -hot sand; of· the glee twenty-four different congregations from 
·,vith which· Snyder chased the Ineadow nine' to five hundred and seventy-five . in 
lar~s,of the battle ,vith mosquitoes in Hart- number, aggr~ting possibly ·fourteen 
ford's Grove, of bathing in the Calamas.and thousand, in halls, schoolhouses, lawns, col- . 
of ,vading in Gracie, of the meeting in the lege halls and in churches of seven differ
schoolhouse, of sun and rain, of flo,vers and ent denominations of Christians. Thirty
san9"-burs, Qf the expanse by day and the . seven of these were in our own church on 
'stars by night, and so on.' to the end of the Sabbath morning.. ' 
fourteenth chapter. Try it yourself some- In the . last year I have officiated at four 
time~ ,It ,vas not exactly like Watch Hill, weddings and six funerals. We have lost 
Wildwood, Asbury Park; Long Lake· or three of our old .people,-lVlrs. Adeline 
Lang\vorthy Pond but it answered our pur.. Webb, Mrs. Lorenda Thorngate and .l\Irs. ' 

· pose very weI_land th~ neighbors did not . Celina Bee. We have left no,v but two' 
· .charge· us anything for feeding tht1 chick- homes where the golden ,vedding has. been' 
ens while ,ve ,vere away. . 1 . 
;·J)Jtmy.wav home from Conference I had ce ebrated,. that of Brother and Sister 

.J Henry C·h.ase, and. Brother and _ .SI·ster 
the . pleasure of a visit with my parents at 

· . Milton and the experience of. being jntro:.. Alonzo Hutchins who lack but l~ttle of sixty 
years of married life. . . . 

d~ced to an audience there by Pastor Ran- We find the addition to .our church build ... 
dolph. . 

·.North Loup is represented in ~tilton Col- ing of very great service to the congrega-
tion. The Junior society has held a num-

leg¢, by about our usuaLnumber of students. ber of very successful socials. Not long. 
WestilI'lay claim to ~Ir. and ~frs. Leslie ago there was a young men's banquet there 
,Greene, Guy Eaglesfield, and Burchard when about. thirty of our young Inen ate 
Looibourro,v; ,vhile Alice and DoraJohnson together. ~e n~w room' is 'our regular .. 
and George Thomgate have no sort of ex-j>rayer-meeting room. At the time of our 
cu~e to deny that they hail from Nebraska. annual dinner there were one hundred. and 
Leslie and Alice are in the graduating class seventy at the first table. There ,vere 
this year. " . . tables on the, main floor and in the base-

Speaking of Leslie reminds me that I :ment. There were two hundred and sev
· have just framed and hung in the church a enty-five at dinner. All the auxiliary so
. picttire ~howing the. faces of H. C. Van cieties have been doing' good work. The 

Hom, H.' E. Davis, J. E. Hutchins, R. R. average attendance at Sabbath school has 
Thorngate and Grace 1. Crandall;. and I been 174. . 
have left some vacant spaces that we con- The Joint Missionary Committee has a' 
fidently expect ,viII be filled before so very 'regular Sunday-night appointment 6 at the 

'. long. . - Union Ridge ·schoolhouse~ . Brother and 
. You' have already had something of an . Sister C. W. Thorngate have conducted a 
at:c6unt of the temperance work done dur-·. Bible. school throughout the season in 

" ing the recent ~mpaign. The pastor had school district number sixty-four under the 
the' sympathy o~ . the entire church in this direction ot the committee. Our church 
work. He ,vas ably assisted in the mettter has raised -during the year about twenty":' 
of singing and in moral support in pulpit nirtehundred· Qollars of which about 
meetings by. C. A. Nelson, C. L. -. Hill, twenty-five hundred was for the completion 
C .. D. Green and W. T. Hutchins.· When of our building and other local work. The 
itbecanie' necessary to spend money for church and oth6t'0rganizatiOtiS have raised 
'·halls .. or for transportation we did not hesi- for religious purposes about thirty-five hun
. tate, .this matter being attended to outside dred dollars in ,the past year. , But our 
the regular' church channels by R. 'G. Thorn- condition is very far from idea1, and there 
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are many problems that seem all but insur- fill=================== 
mountable. Just now the Junior Christian DENOMIN.. . AlT!. '0' N' AL' NE'DJ'S' ...•••...... 
Ende~vor is passing through a crisis. For .n 'nl 
a whole generation that prince of Junior 
,vorkers, Walter Rood, has been our Junior 

'. : .. ' 

superintendent. He has placed the N orth,P.totBurdic:k 11IICded. 
Loup society at the hea~ of the societies On Sab~th morning, Janu~ry 7, Rev. Wm ... L.- . 
of the State of Nebraska and of our de.. .Burdick, late pastor at Ashaway, R.. I., wasi!,~' 
nomination. His resourcefulness and- en- stalled as pastor of the First Alfred Church, AI.. [ 

fred;N. ··Y.The same. paper that brought the 
thusiasm seemed boundless. . Few men news of his installation and, welcome at 'Alfred, .' 
,vhether pastor or· teacher' ever occupy a contained an item from the Weste-:ly Su,,_telling 
position of this kind for so many' years. about his farewell to Rhode Island 'riends, a 
But he has seen best to give up the work large cQmpanyof whom had accompanied. him 
and another must stand in the place that he and his family to the station to see them off. 
has occupied so long. Very likely we 'may The servicesa~ Alfred were well attended, and 

from' wh"twecan 'gather froni the 'Alfred S .. " . 
have to "cut ana try" quite a while befor~ of January II, they were, very interesting. The 
we fine} anyone to fill this imPortant place. Sun pubHshesa sketch'. ~f Bt9ther Burdick's life, 

.. , '1\.t the last church meeting the chur.ch ' and an abstract of his· address. Rev.' Earl P. 
'voted, on motion' of the pastor, to elect Saunders -read the Scripture, and prayer~as 
R . 0 B b . 'k f . d fi·· offered by Rev. Walter L. Greene. Rev·. Wil-' 

eVe scar a coc , or an In e. nlte time, liam C. Whitford' delivered the address' to the" 
an official elder' of the church, to have, church and President B.; C.Davis made the ad~ 

. under, the direction of the pastor, the spiri- dress of welcome. '. . '" 
tual oversight and. direction of 'the church. Pastor. BurdiC~ then expressed the gratitude of 
v d t d Doct G d·' th t the "'- his he~rt for the cordial welcome given him ~nd 
.lOU un ers an, or ar Iner, a IS his family:' and for their-painstaking care in 6t-
'v ill not change in the least the relation ting up .the parsonage for their home. He then 
no,v existing between Elder Babcock, the spoke] of ~he great honor· conferred ~pon a child 
pastor and the. church ex~ept that Elder of God who is called or God and the church.to· 
~abcock is now ·a recognized official'of the tire office 1 of pastor, and referred to the pastor's 
church. . responsibility, expressing his. purpose to spend 

., a large part of his time in pastoral wor~. . He 
It was also the privilege of the pa'stor to said he regarded the tmlpit as the minister's 

move that Charles Thorngate and Clau4e . th!~ne, a.nd: ·4ec1ared that ~he c~~~ ~,?rk ~.~ a 
Hill be invited to exercise their gifts in .... mIDJS~~r IS to pre~ch the ·GOspel· ID Its simpliCity ... 

. h· h 'I O' (- 1 All hiS powers' he- pledged to the work -of that •. 
preac Ing t e Gospe. . ur Fatner on y church and' its, auxiliary organizations, to their 
knows ,vhat the future has In store for these school and to the urichurched in the' entire com~ 
brethren, and many other. faithful soldiers .munitY..· '.'. . 
of Jesus Christ in this church. . After prayer- by R~\~. B. F. ~Og~~s, ~nd sll~'g-
. Th· . fi I b- h . 109, "Blest be the tie ,that bmds, tht pastor, 

·IS IS' a v~ry great e d ut t oere are as dismissed tbecongregation. . . 
yet many splrttual deserts that should be A reception. was held in', the parish house that . 
reached by the irrigation of divine grace. evening, at. which a large coml!any of friends · 

. There are motlntains' to be removed' and . greeted their new pastor and ~IS family. 

crooked ways to be made straight: Some- ·Rev. W.D. Burdick of Farina, HI.; who was : 
times the burden seems very great. We are called-to theepa~torate. of the Seventh-day Bap-

. in need now, of a reviv~l. tist church at Ashawciy. R.· I., has decided to 
I. w'ish that I was a better man and sev- remain with the Fal'ina Church. -

-eral of them. . We were all sorry not to Re~. lIorace StiHman is·still.~eriously:ili in 
have seen Mrs. Gardiner -last sum,mer. YOlt the hospital at Westerly, 'R~ I.,; although solM- : 
,vill both come. out when we have Confer- what better than he was two or1hr~ weeks ago. ..' 

. .' . . 
ence. 

Frate'rnally yours, 
, ·GEO. B. SHAW. . -

North Loup, Neb., 
- Ian. 13,.191 I. . 

P. S~~I see ~hat this is writt~n on "Fri
day the Thirteent~" so I 'willadd the im
press of the lef.t hind foot of a jack-rabbit~ 

I . 

'The -most skeptical of, merl' generally 
have an inner altar to. the Unseen Perfec .. · 
tion.-lohn St"artM·ill. 

. " Only th~e '. temPtations' which' we- en ... ··· 
counter in ·the'path~ of duty -did our· LOl'd 

. promise we shol1ld conql1er.-Brooks. . 
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HOME NEWS 

'. 

of Pastor and Mrs. Davis.· 'Quite. a nunl
ber of our people went as a surprise p'arty 
to their home, and passed the evening with 

. them. Music an~ conversation sped the 
hours away all too quickly. ' Lightrefresh~. 

'''VEST EDMESTON, N: Y.-Ariother new ments were served, and with many good 
year has come to us. all once more, bringing wishes to Mrr~ and Mrs. Davis: we returned 
as it must ever do, a new list of joys, sor- to our homes.;. 
ro\vs,' duties and' privileges, all of which It is often said, "God helps those \vho 
likewise· come from the hand of our loving help themselves." There ,viII be an earnest 
heavenly .. Father. vVith the hope and· effort made by us 'as :a people to obtain a' 

. ' prajrer that ~l through our denomination ne\v' pastor before the association. vVe are 
. ,there~may be rene\ved hope, zeal and cour-' \villing our pastor should have so~ne chance 
I:age in: the ,york of spreading the blessed to a'dd to his yearly income above what sal-. 
'Gospel of Jesus, the vVest Edmeston ary we are able to pay him. 
Church through this letter sends most lov~ . We .have a pretty little country village 
ing and cordial greeting to all her sister here, pleasantly .located in the' U nadil~a 
churches. . Valley. Yet when anyone here needs 'a 
. \Vhile \vethink, \ve have been fairly hold- doctor, we must send six miles to obtain 

· ing our O\vn through the year, there ·are one. We think this a desirable location 
. ~ . "evidences of a- growing earnestl1:ess of de- for a physician. 

sire .. that there shall be a deeper work of . Have we no one among our Seventh-day 
grace in our o,vn hearts, and there' comes p~ople who is fitted to become the pastor of 

, the 9ften expressed wish to heai sinners .in- a I church, ,and practice medicine beside? 
quiring the ,Yay of life, and to hear ma'ny . \Vhat better aim in life than to practice the. 
nC\v· :voices speaking forth their Saviour's healing art for the benefit of both souls and 
praise .. - bodies? I f there is such an one in our de-

This \vinter'the prayer meetings are held . nomination, may we not soon hear· from 
from h09se .to hotlse. The Sabbath school' that one? 

. ga~e a'pleasant Christmas entertainm~n~ i\ny ,vay. \,1e 'v ant a p~stor f6r our 
which ,vas larg~ly attended .. The Ladles. church and that before sprIng. Mav th~ 
Aid society. is actively arid. successfully . Lord direct all parties in the matter: and" 
wotk}ng, its. ~embers. being in· harmony~ -,vhatever is done, may it be iIl accordance· 
and. Its meetIngs' well attended. ,yith his will, and for his hQnor. . . 

Our church expects to entertain the as- . ,l\1RS. GRANT BURDICK (by request.)" 
sociation in' the spring. We have been Jan. 10, 191 I. 

looking forward to that time \vith pleasant 
, anticipations. VV' e still· hope to carry out 
our part reasonably ,veIl, though. \ve feel 
as something of a hindrance the fact that 
qn the las~ Sabbath' i!1 December Past~r 

, R. G. DaVIS gave· notice that he and / hIS 
wife ·intend to leave here at' the close of 
· the year· agreed- upon between him and the 
cht1r~h, ,vhicJt ,vill ce May I, 191'1. ·This 

- will leave, us· ,vithout a pastor for about 
· a month before the time of the association, 
·ul.lless \ve l are otherw:ise' provided for. 

We deeply regret that ~Ir~ Davis feels 
· that he' must go elsewhere. . As a slight 
tQken of. our regard for him and his wife, 

. they received at Christmas. time a willow 
rocker, a .rug, and other gifts. 

.. On the third of· January occurred the 
. twenty-eighth anniversary' of the marriage 

\ 

T\1ADISON, \VIs.-Though we area little 
·people here in IVladi son , wf!!' d like to be 

. counted for. ,vhat' we are worth.. Our" 
Sabbath school no,v numbers seven, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Sutton and little .~1arion, 
T\1r. ~nd ~frs. H. ·W. Rood, Lloyd Simp
son and Edwin Morse. Lloyd is from 
Jackson Center, Ohio, and· Edwin from 
Chicago. 'Both are. attending the short 
course of the agri~ultural college in connec
tion with the university. The short~course 
students are known as "short horns." . This 
is Lloyd's second year, but .EdwJn is a 
"yearling/' Both are bright young men, 
and are enjoying their 'work here very 
lnuch. -

. We hold our meetings -at three o'clock 
every Sabbath afternoon, at fl8 South Mills 

',: 
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Street, where both families live. We' have 
. a sermon read frQm the Pulpit, and then 
go over the regular .lesson of the :day~ 

. \Vhile we older ones hold our 'service our 
cradle-roll is asleep in ,the big clothes 
basket. Our secretary not only keeps our 
record of· attendance and our collections, 
but the number of v'erses we each read irqrn 
the Bible every week: "Ve think this a 
good plan, for because of it we all under
take to do more.· Bible . reading than we 
\vould other,vise. We shall by and by send 
our small contribution to some denomina-
tional fund. . . ; , 
. . Though we are small in number, \ve ihink 
it well worth 'while fo have our little meet- . 
ings. . We try to make them serious and 
profitable,. and to have a place ,vhere all 
Sabbath-keepers in the city may come and 
be at home. \Ve invite all who. may be 
here· on the Sabbath to meet with 11s . 

Milton, Junction aoout.thirty years'a~~.i:>:i 
The year~ since then: have beenspent,'·,",'" 
Milton Junction, except when h~has···.·'."..:< 
his· honle' with his son' On ",the oldhome:.·:." 
stead~'or'spent the 'winters with bis<ta.ugh~.( ..... 

. ter in Florid3/''-' ." ., 
His wife died in 1865~ In 1867 he' mar-, , .. 

ried Miss Amanda Huffman, who died 
eight years ago. ' " ,. : 

To Deacori Allen '~asbom"bythe Wif~ .. 
of his youth, three. children, all ofwhbnt '.:. " 
surv:ive him: ·Mrs. ?tladelia. Ayars ::or 
Florida, Asher D. Allen of Alilton ·JUtlC~ 
tion; ~ndMrs. Dor.a .Birmingham of }'{ichi':' . 
gan. ", . ' 

111 adisolt; TVis., . 
] l:'1J. 8, 191 I. 

. Brother Allen w~s not baptized until:'a:f~ , 
tef',he .was married, 'although he .. had tried,., 
to live a Christian life, from his boyhoocJ..;, - .' 
He regrette4 through life that h~ had :not, .... 
Inade a public profession by baptism earlier~' 
He'was' a deacon of the Seventh-<fay Bap- '. 

H. \V. R., f. ' tist Church for mor~ than forty years,ltav~ 
ing been ordained by. the Milton Church. ". 
When the .Milton Junction· Church wa's:or- , 

. . gani~edi hebecame~· constituent member" 
Deacon l.oander .Allen. . .' .', 

..l ~nd I he : h~ throughout· its history' been a.~ .'.' . 
Loander "Allen was the soi) ot 'Abram consistent member and . a loyal . supporter.,<· 

and Dorcas Burdick, Al1~n; who c'!-lJ1e from Because of his sound judgment and .his un"':~ 
. RhQde Island to western New Yotk in' an impeachable character his counsel andadoi. 
early day, and the record of some of, his vice ,vere 'sought, not 9n1y by his brethren" , 
. ancestors Qould be traced back to the High~ '. ,but by his ·neig:hbors 'and fello\v citizens.' .. 
lands. of Scotland. There· ,vere six chil":-' He was' supervisor' of the town of Ljllla" 
dren in his fathe,r's family;' all lived to for severalt~nns, w~s a membt:r'of the 
manhood and womanhood, and. served ",ell School Board, .. to\vn clerk, road conu.nis- '. 
their day. The eldest was Jonathan All~i1, sioner" and ;pre~iqen~ of the Boa~d· of.>' 
for 'many· ye~rs president of Alfred Uni-, Health. ~ <' . .' . •. .. 

versity. The subject of thi~ sketch was I?eacon Allen h~d started: for Florida to .. 
the second child.;' The:re ·were ,twih boys" spend, the winter, accompanied, this time" 

. Ormanzo and' Qrlenzo, and twin girls,,' by his son and his, ,vife,. They reach~dP~~ . 
Emily and. Emeline. Ormanzo became a . ama City in the evening, too late to ,make 

, la\vyer and judge, and Orlenzo was a phy- the twelve-miletrip~cross the bay t().·his~ 
stcia~, located for some time at Milton. daughter's home. .Tlhe l"tter ,vas th~.re'u.., 
Deacon Allen was the last survivor . meet them,·. reaqy to take them home . With· .... 

The Allen family came to Wisconsin in her in the launch the"next moming~ ,When 
an early day; in 1842,' when Loaniier was . morning came he \Vas not able to ... :~.;lnd:,· 

, seventeen years of age.. He has ever since he grew gradually'. ~eaker .' until ~ .the ... end . 
lived in Rock County, and has been identi.. cf!.111e twenty-four hours later. The body······· 
fied always with' whatever 'would, prOmot~' .,vas brought home'. for, lfttrial. \. S.ervi~.~s, 
the best interests of the community. 'were held in his meQ10ry :at the ··IiQ~~'and . 
. In 1847 he married Miss' Alnlira Bab- in the Milton· Tunctioo'. church, conduct~ 
co~k, "and they began 40usekeeping jn' a by his pastor, R~v.· A. J~' C.Bon~~, . 
log hottse a little west of Milton. How- He "walk.ed with·God: and ~he"vas: nQt; 
ever, he soon bOught. a fann east of Mil- for 'Godftook' hi~/'·.': :. t. : .... :. : .......... , .. 

. ton in the town of Lima, where they lived v Deacon- Allen had w'alked· f~r on: the 'road" 
for several years until they removed· to of life,be~ng nearly'ejghty-si~"'yea~sofage~; 

; ,", ,f"· 
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when die journey ~nded; and he. was in- In early life Elder Burdick accepted 
'clined'to walk on the sunny side. ' He had Christ. and united with the church. In 

, ',a sympathetic spirit. whic~ drew others to 1847 he was a student in DeRuyter Insti .. ' , 
him, and thus through him others learned to tute. In October, 1850, he went frolll' 
~ppreciate life's sunshine. He was ,a', de- . DeRuyter to Christiana, Wis., his father's 
vout believer in the Father's love and care, family· following him the next year., He 
which faith relieved life of many of its spent the winter of 1850-51 in teaching in 
burclens and annoyances, and made ,the Christiana, and the next winter in Clinton. 
,vorld a happi~r place in which to live" April 14, 1852, he began the study of medi-
.' 'Vhen we bade hi!ll good-by we, thought cine' in ,the office of Dr. ,C. R. Head at .Al .. 

. It' was to go t? FlOrIda, ,~nd .that he would bion, Wis. Tl:te following winter he taught 
, come back,vlth. the sp.r'lngttme, when ~e" school in the town of lVIilton. The stun-

", shou}d greet him again. B~,t ~ven In mer of 1853 was spent by hinl in Doctor 
': FI~~I~a,the sun ~oes not al~ays ,shine, and Head's office. The following 'quotation 
sometll~es, the winds, ar~ chill. rhe~e was from his journal shows the serious turn of 
someth~ng ~tter for hUD: , So whtle the his mind in his early manhood: "The 'ques

" daughte,r waited to ferry him across the bay , tion arises .again in my mind, Can I rise 
to h~r home, an ~uns~en ?Jessenger called above the ordinary level of plodding, grov .. 
fo~ hun ~ go to that hapPier home, and he, eling mortals? Can I attain a, position 
"vas ready. _ '. . among mankind that shall be remember.ed 

:\t the ~ual bUSiness meetIng of, the after I am buried beneath the clod of the 
~dt~n JunctIon. Church, ~eld January, 8, , valley? Can I deserve the gratitude and 

, 191 I, the follo,vlng resolutl~n was t.>resent.. blessings of humanity? As I must respond 
ed 9Y O. G. Crandall and. u~anlmously to ,my own' question, I answer emphatically: 
adopted: / ' Yes !Thetefore I now resolve this hventy
, 'fVhereas~ Our' brother in Christ, Deacon ~Lo- first day of April, A. D., 1853, that by the 
ander Allen,· has been taken so suddenly from blessings of Providence, if life and health 

,'us by death, and sorrow and disappointment have 
'come t9 us by this dispens'ation of God; there- be granted me, I will be a, mall I" 
fO,re, be.it " Tlie faU a,fter this entry in his journal he 
, Resolved, That we acknowledge the w.iU of entered Oberlin ,Coll~ge, and there, in the 

, ,! our heavenly Father in this our 'bereavement, spring of 1854, he decided to enter the min-
. that we as a church acknowledge his beneficence istry.' Un,der date of Julv 8, 1854, he 

for the exemplary, life that Deacon Allen lived J 

among us, for .his g~nial disposition and his wise wrote in his journal: "Oh, what self-abase-
counsel as an officer of, this body, and for his ment, what purifying of heart will be neces .. 
faithfuln~ss and liberality toward us and the sary to prepare me for such ,a calling !" 
church since the inception of this branch of God·s 
Kingdom. Be it further In August, 1854, he went to Springboro, 

R~sol1/ed, That this" tribu..!,e of respect to his Ohio, where he taught, till the next spring. 
life and memory be entered on the records of our In' April, 18~~, he began attending Albion 
d.1t~rch, and ,a copy be sent' to the SABBATH RE- 'Academy. On Sunday night, August 12, 
CORDER, for publication.' h 1~55b he preached his first sermon,at t e 

A. J. C. BOND. oriCK s~hoolhollse, "west of the lnarsh.'~ 
------- August 26, 1856, he was married to Miss 

Rev. Charles Alexander Burdick. Alice Adelle Luse, a teacher and' pre-
" , Rev. Charles' Alexander Burdick, son' of . ceptress in Albion ,Academy. She also 

'\Villett-S. and Clarissa Campbell Burdick, taught with her husband at Hazel Green, 
'wa~ 'born at Lincklaen. N. Y., December 5,· Wis. ,Early in September, 1859, Mrs. Bur-, 
1829,~nd died- at his home in Farina,' Ill., dick died. In December of ~hat year 
January 4"191 I. \ Brother Burdick was invited to work in the 
_ . Brother ~;Burdick was the oldest of the Third Genesee Church in N ew York State. 
f~mi1YQf _five brothers and, one sister: Learning of this invitation ~he Albion 
Charles·A., Weeden, Ada Jane, 'Orson C.. Church called a council to'meet December ~ 
Leander S., and Frank O. Burdick. Of 18, at which Brqther Burdick was examined 
the family only Leander S. Burdick of and ordained to the gospel ministry. 
Indianapolis~ and, Rev. F. O. Burdic~, On May ~o, ~I86I, Elder Burdick ,vas 
M. D., of Boulder, Colo., are now living. married to ~1iss Margaret Amanda, Lewis, 

-. ~' 
, -,'".' '. 

:". -' 
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at the home of her parents near Alfred, Sabbath,schools, and \vas. teaChing the plat' 
N. Y., To them five children \vere born, of systematic benevolence. Probably his ' 
the oldest dying in infancy. The names best and farthest reaching servi~e, :was . ill ' , 
,of those living are: ~t{rs. Adelle Ho,vard, West Virg;nj~. "The "Charles A.Bitr~ick 
'Clara. and Arthur.. L. Burdick of Farina, Room" in the new college buildingafSalem, 
and .. ~1fred C. Burdick of Ne\v London, ,vill continuaJly call.tO.our 'minds his splen- , ,"" 
Conn., , did serVice for Christian education.· :' .' 

NIrs. Burdick died December 30 , igo7·, . Farewell services wlre held at thtfFarina. 
Elder Burdick graduated at Alfred Univer.. ~hurch, January~ S' condu~ted byhis~ pastor, 
sity in i867. At comlnencelnent, in' 19o5 . assisted by Elder Bas~m' ot Farina~ , Pas';'· 
the trustees "voted to' confer UpOll him the tor Burdick read.from 2 Sam. jii; 38, 
'degree of doctor of divinity." 'Brother "Kno\v ye nOt that ,there is a prince and a 
,Burdick took some· theological studies in great man fallen this day in Israel?" and 
Alfred University, and later attended' spoke of the long and'blessedservice of the 
Union Theological Selninary in X e\v York deceased. The following Sabbath was ~e 
City. His pastorates subsequent to - his quarterly covenant'meeting of the, Farina 

. ,,"ork with the Third. Genesee Church were Church. It pr:oved'to be a memorialserv~ 
at \Yelton, Iowa, nearly three year~ ; at Ber- ' ice for Elder and ~'Irs. Burdick, many testi .. ~". 

\ till, V{is.:, ,vhere he also taught school;' at ' fying .~o the power 'of ~heir lives and words 
Rock,rille, R. 1., I and at" Greenmanville" upon them, and the love and respect the)" 
Conn. He ,vas, general missionary in' West bore them.. O~e o~ our loved and respect-. 
Virginia; pastor of the' Lost Creek Church; ed memh~rs;. who a~cepted th~ Sabbath and 
missionar)- pastor at Rapids,' Alden, etc., ,va, baptized by Elder .Burdlck on,~A~st" 
N. ·Y.; general missionary for the Portville, :6, 1905, to.1<1 ~s that Elder BurdIck had, 

• Belf s Run, First Hebron, and Hebron C~n- ,lnfiu~nced hiS hfe fC?~ good more than had 

h h f h h ' h t N·I any other person. - ; 
t~r c r urc es; pastor 0 t e c urc a .l. 1 e, -,During my intimate relationship with 
N. :.', and pastor an~ pastoral supply, at Brother Burdick I haveahyays Jotlnd ,him' 

,FarIna, Ill., for 3: penocl of about eleven a loyal supporter of the church: and ;its;pas-
years. '" tor; ahvayseager to learn about the work 

Follo,ving his -pastorate at Lost Creek, ' of .his ,loved denornination; and' optimistic, 
,Btotherand Sister Burdick taugh~ at Salem as to the progress ~of .truth. ' 
and at Rockford, on ~ost Creek, W. Va. ' 'W. D. BURDICK •. 
Elder Burdick served for a time, as re-, ' ., 

" cordirig secretary of the 'Missionary Society. Ruskin w, ~as right'~hen he decl~ted('tha, "t 
He has been a trustee of Alfred University; f 
,vas elected one of the vice-presidents of true gre~tness' of style c<;)nsists chiefest' <! 

,all in the choice of noble subjects;, that IS' , 
the Sabbath School Board at its organiza- "of subjects' which involve ,vide interests' .,1' 

~ tion; assisted in the organization of ,the and _ profourtd passions, as opposed to ,~hose 
Southeastern Association, and ,vas its first ,vhich involve narrow interests and slight" 

, moderator, in 1872 ; was also moderator at passions/' "Thi~ is a truth ,vorthf,'to 'be 
the 'sessions in 1873 and 1876, and ,vas mod.. given a pr()mine~t pl~ce in ,themin~'~ of the 
erati)r of the Western As'sociation in ISSI minister of _the, Gospel.-Pres~J(er,an of 
and 1884· -, : tl S II 

Among the valuable lit~rary productions Ie ou ". ----
of Elder BurdiCK is the .Autobiography of, 
Rev. Ale~ander Campbell, edited by Rev. 2 

Charles .A. Burdick; a paper read at the " 
semi-centennial of the Western Associa-' 
tion; ,vhich' was a "biographical sketch of 

,.nearly every deceased pastor of the asso-, 
ciation"; and a series of papers about Sev .. 
enth-day Baptist~· in West Virginia. -

N early forty years ago Elder Burdick 
,vas carrying' on nonnal class ~ork in the 

God is attracted ,bv our need more than 
by our' beauty. ,,:Every shepherd willtell~
vou that it is the weak and weary, the lame 
,and' halt' <sheep that. he cares for:' Every 
mother' will, tell you that there, IS a, fas
cination to her in' the wee, child. \vhich'is 
sicklier and' more exa.ct~ng ,beCause less,'" 
healt~y than the others',of her bf99d. ,So ,,' 

, it is ,vithGod.-' . Pr~sb)'teria" oft~ SO,!,Ia. 
. ( , 

,I' ' 
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. MARRIAGES 

MILLARD-AMERMAN.-At the home of the bride's 
,'parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Amerman, in 
Somerville, N. J., December 24, 1910, Ray
mond D. lVIillard to :Miss Jennie :M. Amer
man; Rev. Henry N. Jordan officiatit:tg. 

VAN HORN-WH1TE.-At the residence, of 'the 
bride~s parents, l\lr.and l'tIrs. Charles E. 
Whit~ in Mira Valley, near North Loup, 

, Neb., on December 27, 1910.. by Rev. Geo: 
B. ,Shaw, Merrill \V. VanHorn and Nlary 
Alice 'Vhite, all of North Loup. ., 

WHITFOIU>-YORK-At the home of the bride's 
parents. ~1 r. 'and ~Irs. ]. C. York, Brook-

- field, N. Y., December 28, .1910, by Rev.' 
A. o. Austin of Oxford, N. Y., unCle of 
the bride; 'William S. Wh'itfor~ and' Mabel 
~. York, both of Brookfield. 

'VAN HORN-BABCOCK.-At the residence of Dr. 
\V. T. ,Hemphill, North Loup. Neb .. on Jan. 
3; 1911, by Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, Etn~st L. 
Van· Horn 'an<l Viola' V. Babcock, all of 

" North Loup. 

:DEATHS 

BURDICK-Edon' P. Burdick, . son of Daniel and 
Elizabeth Stillman Burdick, was born at 

.. Lincklaen~ Shenango County. N. Y., De
. 'cember 13, 1818, and died at Richburg, N. Y., 

December 5; 1910, thus lacking only one -,veek 
of being ninety-two ,years of age. , 

. He ~as the third eldest of a family of nine 
children-six sons and three daughters. All 

,have passed on except one sister. l\Irs. Abigail 
Saunders of ~lilton Junction, . vVis. I vVhen he'. 
was 'Only niney'ears old, 'his father was accident-

. aUykil1ed, and when only about- hvelve years of 
:age he came to Almond, Allegany County, N. Y., 

. with his mother. ~vhere they remained for only a 
. short time, going to Little Genesee, N. Y., a 

little" later on. Here he practically spent the re
'mainder of his long and useful life. 

He· was married to Huldah E. Crandall, Oc
. tober 20, lR12. She died in 1863. To this 'union 
were born nine children, three of whom died in 

. 'childhood. There are now six living children: 
Everett E. of Salt Rising. N. Y., :Marcellus O. of 
Richburg, N: Y., Mrs. Orphelia A. 'Prindle of 
Norwich, N. Y., Fred \V. of Olean. N. Y., and 

'Thomas' B. and Walter H. of Little Genesee. 
,N .. Y. On September 19, 1~1, he was 'married 
·to .. Phoebe J Crandall of Scott. N. Y. She 
passed . on, lVlarch 12, 1897.' .In 1840 he unjted 
with the First· Genesee Seventh-day Baptist 

, l. 

. Church, and in 1887, with Bro. S. B. Coon~ he was 
called by it 'to ordination to the office of deacon. 

Although his youngest child was onlytwb 
years old when .his first wife died, .by hard work 
and patient faithfulness, which marked his whole 
life, h~ kept his family of six children togdher 
and lived to see them all make homes for them
selves. For the last five years' and a 'half of 
his life he made his home with his son, Dea. 
:NI. Q. Burdick of Richburg, N. Y. Here, after 
a 'short illness of about two w~eks, he passed 
peacefully away, on :Monday afternoon~ Decem
ber 5, 1910. ..' ·Funeral service~, conducted by, 
Pa'Stor, Thorngat(! of the Richburg Church. were 
held at Little Genesee, Thursday,. December 8, 
where burial .took place. 

His' was a beautiful Christian life, and as one 
looked upon the calm and peaceful face, after the . 
spirit, had returned to the God who gave it, the 
words of the apostle Paul, instincth'ely came to 
mind: "0 death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, 
where is thy victory? Death, is swallowed up 
in victory." It would be useless for the writer 
to attempt to portray this noble Christian char
acter, but those who knew of his going in arid 
out among theI11 for so many y'~ars. ,vith one ac
cord. testify to his Christlike life. . He loyed God 
and . his vVord, and he loved his fellow men. 
The Bible was his constant companion-in the 
morning, at noon. at night. It was bread and 
meat for him. His delight was in the law of , 
the Lord and in it did he meditate day and night. 
Nothing short of severe illness kept him from 

, attending divine services,Clnd it was while, he 
satin the house of God that his last' sickness 
came upon him. Only a few days before he 
'passed oyer, he expresse9 the hope that he would 
soon be able to occupy his acctlstomed place., 
"Thou shalt/' indeed~ "be missed. becau'se thy
seat will be empty." , Not only did he ,lo\'e God 
and hisvV{)rd. ,but he loved the cause of Christ, 
and hi's people. At present we are frequ~nt1y' 
heard -to lament the lack of interest in thiiw:s re
ligious; but if lthose. of the present generations 
had the personal desire to see the spread of the 
Gospel· among men that he had. we would indeed 
see the Kingdom coming with power into the 
hearts and lives of men. 

'He was patient, hopeful, and helpful~ and those 
who knew hini best testify that murmuring ne,,'er 
came from his lips, even when he suffered 'most. 
He was alwavs 'anxious to make 'others' burdens 
Jig~ter. and feared that he might be the means, 
in some way, of making trouble 'for 'others. . He 
esteemed others more highly than himself. . And 
the light that shone forth on his face \vill ,be 
treafrured in the memory of those who knew him, 
jos' the ontwClrd expression of ari inward life of 
love and beat1ty. " R.:R. T. ' 

D.wIs.-~Iiss, Jennie Davis, second .doughterof· 
.T oseph and Polly! Place Davis, was born 
~farch I, 1841, at Berl~n, N. Y., and passed .. 
to her reward. ,December 10; 1910 .. ' 

Sister Davis' had been in frail health ior some ' 
years. bt~t .the end came suddenly frqm hemor~ 
rhage, w11ile at the home of a sick, friend, for 
whom she was helping to care. 
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\,Vhen sixteen years of age she' acc,ep~ed the 
c Sa"iour~ was baptized by the Rev. L. C. Rogers 
and united with the Berlin (N.Y.) Seventh-day 
Baptist Church, in which she, always took deep. 

. interest and' was an active <worker to the last. 
She' was an earn~st Brble student 'and had been 
'a teacher in the Sabbath school for many years, 
endearing herself to her class' of young women 
who occnpied seats with the relatives at the 

,funeral and were truly mourners. Possessing 
a rare gift in prayer, the memory 6f· her earnest 
petitions for. the unsaved will remain while this 
gener;ttion lasts .. Trul}: a good woman has gone. 
One' sister, 1Iary E., is left,' upon whom this be
reavement falls heayily .. 

Farewell services ",er'e held at her late home, 
December 13, and. her weary body was laid at 
rest. F. J. G. 

VIl(cENT.-.Lorinda Amy,- daughter of.Henty'B;'f.; 
and Lucinda LatimerCr~ndall, was boni'in.L, 
Allegany: County, N.Y., :ApriII4, '1833, and'} . 

, died at' the home ,of, her son in Fa tina; De-~} ' .. 
cem~r 23, 1910. ,,: ' ,ff ' . 

She was of, a. family.of ten children,onlffWoJ 

of 'Yhom-:;-AmOS Crandall of, Milton Junction, . 
'Vis., and 'M:rs,.' MaryE. Stone,now. iii the far, 
West-s9rvive her. When . she was five 'years' 
old, in 1838,lter parentsrnoved from New~York' 
to Wjsconsjn~ She was united in: inarriageto 
Francis. 1\f. Vin~el1ti·'n.. Milton, 'Wis., November. 
29, 1857 .. To thiS 'U Ion five childr~n were bom,; 
t-lu~e of, whom reac ed mat1,lrity,;-Mrs~ Ida.· E. 
Refton of Hanford, Cal., Edward M. ofFarin~, . 
and Frank ~r.' Vincent who died- a few, years ago; '. 

Her husband died September 13; 1897. " . Mrs. ' 
Vincent was baptized and united with the Far
ina Sevent-h-day Baptist .C~urch, 'April 28, 1866, ,., 
two ,Sabbaths after the organization of the,., 

YORK.-::.\Iary B., Davis York, daug,hter of Rich- c~urch, and remained a member of the church 
ard B. and :Mary B. Davis, was born in the _ till her de~th .. ': " ., 
tOWI~ of Friendship, Apegany Co" N. Y .. ' Funeral_ serVIces were con~ltcted .by her pas;', '. 
l'Iarch 31, 1827, and died at the home of ~Jr. tor at ~he hO?1.e" of her son In Fanna, Sabbath, . 
cmd :i\Irs. Ljncoln' Crandall, near Farina, II 1., afternoon, December 24~ w~ D. B. 

. January 10, I9II. . , . . ' '" .,' 
. SA lJNDERS~-' H. Wilson Saunders, son of the late 

"Then ~ine years old she moved with her par- . Dr. H. P. and Mary A. Saunders of Alfred, 
·ents to Iowa" Territory, where thev lived over NY' b t Alf d N' Y 1"\.__ be 

J • ., was . orn a '. re, . ., UQ;erp . r 
eleyen years. They then went. to Cumberland 7, 1864. and died ,at Buffalo, N., Y., December' 
Co., N. "J., and she spent the I greater part of 25, 1910. His body was brought to Alfred 
four years in Union Academy at Shiloh, going fo.r ,funeral ~en'icealld>interment, December 
out dttrins:! this time to teach two summer 28, 19io. . 'B. C.D •. 

schools. She was baptized on profession of faith DAVls~-Eteaz~r Davis w~s born March II, 1843, . 
in the Lord J estls Christ, September 27, 1848. by 9 and, died December 26, ]910. . 
Re\-. Ludus Crandall and joined the Shiloh He' with one brother alid"two sisters' lived to-
Church. She lived in New Jersey .till 186r, 'gether for many years ii~: Doddridge County." . 
when she went to her father, who lh'ed in Penn-' . For more_ than three ,years he had been .in . 
syh'ania. remaining with him till his death. She poor health. A . few ,,,~eks ago' he was taken 
then' went t~ Allfred~ uniting' with tHech{trch suddenly ill and was' ta~en to a local hospital 
there., at New ~Iiltori, where he • tmderwent an opera;.. 

She was married February 28,! 1877, to I. H. tion by Doctor Rudkins~ 'The immediate cause' 
York of Farina. Ill., and united with the Farina 'of his death was p~ralysjs. He is of' a family .' 
Church. 1I r. York died fourteen, years . ago. of fourteen children, only ,three of whom survive . 
Six years ago :Mrs. York had 'a paralytic shock him., . < . 

from which she never recovered. . Because of The ft~11eral· a'11d interment were at' the ~ Sev
this and her ,failing sight she has had to depend enth-rla,· 'Baotist churdl on Greenbrier; Decent
npon others to read to her and care for her. ~.r 28, and \~T~~ larg.~h~ ~attended bv relatin~s and 
She took great pleasure in the serrices of the fTien rls. He ,,,",S b~ptlzed about three years ago 

'churcH as long as she was able to attend. and by. Pa~tor L. D. Seager and has lived a con-
has fotmc1 much' satisfaction in . having others. scientlotis Chri~tian life: . G.W. H.·~ 
read the Bible to her and pray and sin~ with her.. I' . 

She'w~s' especiallv hanoy dnring her last hours, V'AX HrRK.-. Benjamin S. Van Horn, son', of 
praising God and joining in spirit with those Abr:l.ha.m antJ ~'Iartha, Van Horn. was' born, 
who sang ·for her. :aer oft expressed desire for in Harrison Co:. West Virginia, February 7, 

'her Nlaster to call her home has be'en realized. 182Q. and died Jan~anr~. IQIl, at the hpme 
Funeral services were held at the home of Mr. of his sister, ~Jrs. ].'\V. ~.fcIntosh,.at. Sparks, 

and NIrs. CrandaIt,' on January 1 I, conducted by· Okl~..· . , ". • . 
her pastor. 'V. D.Burdick, who spoke from, the In early life hew:ls' converted. was baptized, 
words seleCted by :Mrs. York long ago for this and t~nitf'd with the Seventh-dav Baptist church ... 
sen'ice: HI shalt' be satisfied, when I awake, with at Lost ,Creek, We'st Viriinia .. He lived a faitb-
thy liken~ss." I w. D. B. ful 'Christian life till tlie lVlaster said, "It is, 

AtLEN,.-· Deacon Loander Allen was born in the 
town. of' Alfred, Allegany County, "N. Y., 
February 24, 1825. and died at Panama City,' . 
Florida. December, 16, 1910. (See' fuller 

,notice elsewhere.) . A • .1. c. B. 

• 

enough; come' home." . . 

BURDICK.-, Rev;' Charl~ ;Alexander ,Burdick died ' 
at hishoJJle in Farina. Jill.. January 4. 1911,_ 
aged Sr ye~rs and 29 'days. ' (See o1!ituary 

: ,011 another page.) . 
I " 
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·,SABBATH SCHOOL 

LESSON_VI.-FEBRUARY i'19II. 
ELIJAH -THE PROPHET APPEARS IN 

I.SRAEL~ 
,I ,Kings xvii, 1 -24-

GOlde" T e.'rt.-"They that seekl the Lord shall 
not want any good thing." Ps. xxxiv, 10. 

, ' DAILY READINGS., 
First-day,' ~latt., xvi, 13-28. 
Second-day, Matt. xxvii, 45-61. 
J'hird-day, 'l:-uke, iv, 16-30. 

Iil Fourth.:.day, Luke ix, 7-27. 
Fifth-day" John i, 1-28'
~ixth-day, James v, '1-20. 

Sabbath-day, I Kings xvii, 1-24. 
; (For Lesson Notes, see' Helping Hand.) 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The addreu of all Seventh· day Baptiat miuioDariel 
in China..is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Po.tale. 
th~ lame u domestic rates! 

Seventh·day Bapti.t. in Syracuse. N. Y •• hold Sabbatll 
afternoon .ervices at ~.30 o'clock in the han on the 
second floor of the Lynch buildinl, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordiany, invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wub· 
ington Square South. The Sabbath .school mee'. at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor· 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 1043 Southern Boulevard. 

The :;eventh-day. Baptist Church of Chicago holds relU· 
lar Sabbath services in room' 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock, 
p. m. Visitors are mQst cordially welcome. 

, The Seventh·day Baptists in Madison, \Vis., meet 
regularly' Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting. inquire of the superintendent. H. W. 
Rood. at J 18 South Mills Street. ' 

SIMPLY LIOHT AND INSERT TUBE - 'The First Seventh-day Baptist Church' of Los Angeles. ' 
CaL" holds regular services, every Sabbath in the Music 

War' mer' -does tbe' res't' Han of the Blanchard Building, entrance at 232 South 
, '. Hill Street. Sabbath school at, 2.'15 p. m.f followed by' 

I ' preaching service, at 3 o'clock. Sabbath-keepers in' the 
city' o,!er the Sabbath are earnestly invited to attend. 

, All strangers are cordially welcomed. L. A. Platt., 

~ 
pastor,. ,The pastor's address is State and ,Chestnut 

, Streets,Long Beach. Cal. ' 
, ' , The Seventh.day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, Mich., 

holds regular preaching services each Sabbath. in the 
Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 

TbeWelkom Warmer 
> ' 

Size 3~ x 5~ inches; weight 4~ounces. 
The only, modern, safe, effective and sensible .ubsti-

tute 'for the antiquated Bot Water Bag. 
No water to heat-no rubber to rot. 
Will last for years. , 
The Warmer is made of metal heated within one 

minute -by the lighting and insertion of a paper tube 
-containing a BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR· 
LESS fuel generating a, uniform heat which lasts over 
two hours at a cost of less than .one cent. It is curved 
to' fit, any portion of the body arid held in place by 
means of a bag and belt allowing the wearer to move 

. about at will. , 

AS A PAIN KILLER ~ 
T,he Welkom Warmer has no ,equal. It can be put 

into . instant action and is indispensable, in cases of 
-rheumatism.' lumbago. neuralgia,' sciatica, cram,Ps, etc. 
, By placing the Warmer on the affected part, the heat 
being ,dry,' not moist" BAKES out the cold. Phyai. 

,cians say that the moist heat of the hot water bag 
wi1l ,not cure but aggravate the ailments above men
'tiqned. 
,~any have' been sold-not 'a single complaint. 
"~Completeoutfit, including Warmer, bag, belt coil 

,and 10 tubO of fuel sent prepaid to any part of the 
, U .. S. upon receipt of $1.00. 

'If you ,wish to kno,", more about this wonderful de
vice write today· for free descriptive booklet. 

WELKOMWA~MER MFG. co. 
1. F •• t •• St., New York 

Society prayer meeting in the Col1ege Building (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday> evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon. pastor. 216 W. Van Buren St. 

,THE GREAT 

A unique 3lJd 

s .. , 
KBOO. 

NATIONAL GAME OF AFRICA. 

fascinating home game for, tw~ 
play'ers. 

Price, $1.00. ' Lharges prepaid. 
Agents . wanted everywhere., 
Send yourl c;>rders at once to the 

FLORIDA NOVELTY CO., 
American ~ributers" '. ' 

Dayt~ria ' - Florlda~: 

• 

$25.00 given as a prize for the best exposi .. 
tion of the secrets <'of winnirig. 

---~-j 

WANTED . 
A nl1mber of, Sabbath-keepj'ng young', men over 

eibrhteen years of age for nurses' training school. 
and . call boys and elevator service. In writing 
please mention aJl!e and line of work in which 
you ate interested. BATTLE CR'E'EKSANITA1UUM, 
Battle Creek. Mich. tf. 

FOR SALE. 
, Pavement-sore horses, good ,vorkers; 

will make good cquntry horses. Prices' 
from $25 to $40 each.' 

JOH'N, VVIEGEL. 

'2346 Prospect Ave.; near J85th St., near /' 
Bronx Park, N e,,, York. 

• 
, 'Wo'MAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

, GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
.President~Mrs.A. B. 'l.est,:Milton Junction, 

WIS. ' 
Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. W. Mor-

ton, Mrs. O. U. Whitford, Mr's. A. R. Crandall, Milton. 
Wis.; Miss Phebe S. Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

Recording Secretary~Mrs. A." J. ,C. Bond, MiltofJ 
J unction. Wis., 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J; B. Babcock, Milton. 
Wis. 
, Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 

Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Miss 
Ethel A. Haven, 'Leonardsville, N. ,Y. " ' 

Secretary, Eastern Associatio,n-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 
Plainfield. N.' J., ' 

,Secretqry, Southeastern Association-Mrs. Will F. 
Ra~dolph, Lost Creek, W. ya~ , . i ' ' . , 

Secretary, Central, Asso.clatlon-MISs Agnes Babcock, 
Leonardsville, N. Y.', ' " " 

Secretary, Western Association-,-Mrs. Daniel \Vhitford, 
Alfred Station, N.' Y. ' ' " , 

Secretar:)" Southwe~tern', A.fsociatio,,-Mrs~ Horace D. 
\Vitter, GentrY,. Ark. " ' 

Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs' Nettie M. 
West, • Milton ,Junction. Wis. ~. ' 

Secretary, Pacific Coast Associafion~Mrs. E.F. Loof-
. !Joro.: Riverside. Cal. ' , ' ' , 

, SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
President-Esle F. Rand~lph; Great Kills, N.· ,Y. 

Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Ra.ndolph" 76, South 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. ' 

, Treastlrer--Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway~' New 
York City.' . ...... . ,. . r-. 

Vice-Presidents 'of the Corpordtion 'only-Henry N. 
Jordan, Herbert C." Van 'Horn, O. A. Bond, R. R. 
Thorngate, W. -D. Burdick, Geo. B. Shaw, y. H. 1<'. 
Randolph. ", 

Board of Trustees-Esle F. Randolph, Corliss F. 
Randolph, Royal L. Cottretl, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn, Stephen Babcock, E. E. Whitford, 
Dr. ,Alfred C. Prentice, Dr. Harry W. Prentice, J. Al
fred 'Wilson

l 
Elisha S. Chipm~n,. Rev. A. E. Main, 

Clifford H. Coon, Samuel F: Bates,Holly W. Maxson. 
Stated meetings the third First-day of' the week in 

September, December and March, and the first First-, 
Day of the week in June. , 

Y
OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOA RD. • 

Preside n t-' A. Clyde Ehret,' Salem, W.Va, 
Vice-Presid.Clfts~O. A.Bond" Salem, W. Va.; 

Miss Bessie Davis, Long Run, W., Va. ' 
Secretary-Miss DraxieMeathrell; Berea, W. ·Va.· 

,Treasurer-Orville Bond, ,Roanoke,W.' Va. ' 
General Junior 'Superi1ltendent-Mrs. G. E. Osborn, 

Riverside, Cal. ' , ' , " ' 
. Getlcral Intermediate SupcrilZtendent~Wi1liam; M. 
Simpson, Milton, \-Vis; ',' ' ' , 

, Contribf!iing Editor of YOf,uig People's Page of ,the 
RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn. Brookfield. N_ Y. 

Associational Field Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders 
Ashaway, R. I.; c.' C. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
Mrs. Walter L., Greene, Alfred.N. Y.; Flora Zinn; 
Farina .. : 111.; Mildreii Lowther, 'Salem, W. Va.; C.C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow, Riverside, Cal.; 
Jacob Bakker, for England and ·-Holland; Rev. H. 
Eugene Davis, for: China. " ' ,. 

TYltstee of the United Society of Christian Endeavo,r 
-:-Rev. W. L. Burdick, Ashaway; R. I. ' . 

! ! 

BOARD OF PULPlT .sUPPL YAND MINIS-
, TERTAL EMPLOYMENT.,'! > 

President-I. B. Crandall. Westerly, R. I. '. 
Recording Secrefary-Frank -Hill, Asbaway, ·R. I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev.' E. B. Saunders, 

Ashaway, R. I.: Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock. Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North, Dodge 
Center, Minn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem. W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
Ham,mond,' La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell. Leonardsville. N. Y. 

The work of this Board is' to help pastorless churches 
!n finding and obtaining, pastors: and unemployed min
Isters among us to find emoloyment. 

The Board will not ,obtrude information, help Or 
advice unoll' any church Or rersons, but give it when 
asked. The first three' rersons' named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near .each other. 

The Associational Secretaries witI -keep the working 
force of the Board informed in r~d to the pastor-less 
churches and unemployed ministers in their' respective 
Associa;fjons, and give whatever aid a a counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board. either· through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretijries will 
be strictly confide~tial. 

T HE'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ,'\' ...... 
" , " ' MEMORIAL FUNu. 

PresitJent-H. M. MUlon, Plainfiield, N. J. ' 
Vice-Prnident-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, No J. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield N~ J. ,. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt paym~nt of all obligations requested. 

p 

Plainfield,' Ii. J. 

R
ECORDER PRESS, . ' 

Babcock Buildini. 
Publishing Bouse, of ·the American 

". 

Sabbath, Tract 
Society. " ' 

J>rinting and Publishing of ,aU kinds .. 

W', ,ILLIA~I MAXSON STILLMAN, 
, . , COUNSELLoa-AT-uw. 

" ' , ~upreme Court Commissioner, etc., 

Alfred, ,Ii. Y. 

A
LFRED' T:HEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

REV. A., E. MAIN, Dears. . ~' 

Commencement". May 15, 1910. 
N ext year. t begins Sept. J 3, 19 I o. 

--.'-. ~ . 

L 

Y 
OGURT-The ~nemy: of al~ unfriendly germs. $1.00 

per box. , ,,' For sale by " , 
" • 0" J. 'G. BURDICK, Agent. , 

. .. . 

BRAMBACH PIANO. 
" For 'sale by 8' 'J. G.' BURDlC:,:Jt. Agerst~ 

Ii eW YOJ8k City. 

r, 

H

I ERBERT G.' WBIPPLE~ , 
,_' , COUNSELLoa-AT-LAW, 

, _ 220 Broadway. " St. Paul Building. 

c. C: CHIPMAN, 
AIlCHITECT. 

St. Paul Building. 

, HARRY W.PRENTICE, D. n. S .• 
_ ' "THE NOIlTHPORT.~' 

" 76 West 103d St,reet.,' 

A
LFR*D CARLYLE PREN1IJCE.' M. D., 

, : 226 West 7Sill Street; " 
; . .', , H,ours: 1-3' and 6-7. ) 

, < 

ORRA S. ROGERS, Insurance Counsellor. Telephones 
4044-45 Cort. Room 616, Hudson Terminal. 

30 Church St., New York City. 

Utica, N. Y. 

~ 

DR. ,s. c: MAXSON, I 
; ." 

, Office, 225 Genesee Stree't. 
I T.J 
I 

Cbic~go, Ill. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, " 
, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOa-AT-LAw. 

" " Suite 510 and 512, Tacoma Bldg. 
, 131 La Salle~. Telephone Mailf 3141. ChicaCO.lll. 
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, .. A Historical Work of Untold Value to 

Seventh-day Baptists and Others. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS IN EUROPE AND 
AMERICA 

A series of historical papers written· in 
commemoration of the one hundredthan~ 
niversary of the organization of the Sev
enth-day Baptist General:- Con.ference. 

COMMENT_S BY SUBSCRI.BERS. 
"By far the most complete and exhaustive 

·history of Seventh-day Baptists that· has 
ever been published." .' 

"It will be nothing less than a·· mis
fortune if a Seventh':'day Baptist home. 
must go llnsupplied with this adequate and 

. . attractive sourceo! information."-
"A workof which. we may justly be proud .... The mechanical work is of the highest order." 
"I thought I was· going to give one dollar for a pap.er-bound volume . of . about 

400 pages, and here I have two large, w.ell bound, beautiful, valuable books for· $3.00:· 
. "A work of inestimable importance." . 
, "The possession and reading of thes'e books would do.v¢ry much towards preserv-

i~g and increasing our devotion to the faith of our fathers." 
"PortraitS of more than 200 men and woman who have· been prominent in Sev-

enth-day Baptist history . . . several of rare value.'" .. ." 
~. "Few· denominations, if any, have had so exhaustive a history written of thems~lves." 
. "~eally encyclopedic in its scope." . . . . ! , : . 

"A monumental work, . . . marks an important epo~h." . 
nWill . be the reference book of S. D. B. history for· the next hundred ·years." 
'~Exceeds our . expectations in· every way." . . '. . .." 

. "Hundred fold more valuable than if. only the origina.l plan· had been worked ont." 
"Pictures worth more than the price of the two voluines." . 

. Sample pages sent on application. Prices: bound in cloth, $3.00 per set; half morocco, 
$5.00; not prepaid. Send orders to 

THE. RECORDERPRESS,Plainfield, New Jersey 

SPIRITU AL S A B B·A T HIS M 
By the late ABRAM HERBERT LEWIS, D .. D.,LL. D. 

, This is Doctor Lewis' last and most important book, written during· the' last two 
years of; his life and revised after his death by his son, Prof. R H. Lewis, . of the 
Lewis Institute, Chicago. .... ° 

The author says in his preface: "Three great crises in· the Sabbath question have 
appeared in history. . . . A fourth crisis isat hand. . The key to the present situation 
is a spiritual key. The coming epoch is to be met on higher ground than was·oc
cupied at any time in-the· past· history of Christianity~ It demands an' upward step I 

5,0 important that. it must recalled revolutionary as well as evolutionary. The en-:
tire Sabbath question calls fpr a new spiritual basis-new in ~mparison with ·position·s . 
hitherto taken by Christians. . . . All questions which are at bottom spiritual are im
portant. One of these is the question of· Sabbath observance~ Spiritually apprehend
ed.t Sabbathism. becomes of timely, vital, practical significance. to the twentiethc~ntul1. 
. . -. Tf'le questIon of Sabb~th reform becomes a large questIon • . . whether time, 15 
merely :,;s metaphysical puzzle, or whether men can transcend time by consecrating it, 
and. live in the eternal while yet in time." I. ". 

. The book is 6 x 8~ inches in size, I ~ inches thick, pages xvi +224 ; printed on 
highest quality antique paper, bound in da rk green cloth, gold toP. back . stamped in 
gold.; photogravure frontispiece of the author. 

Price $1.50 postpaid. Send orders to 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT'SOCIETY, P1ai':lfield, New Jeney 

-j, 

1anuary 30, 19.1 
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THE .cOMMONPLACE.,. 
God bless the com.monplace! We sirafu·andfret 
. . Tbrough :wearisome and ~nproductiye days, 

Striving to carve new'destinies,oor·blaze ., 
I . 

A trail thro~gh .unaccustomed lands.· 'We let 
. The feverish years poss.essus, and forget, '\ 

In our tense.seekingfor untrodden ways, 
The common heritage; nor care to raise 

Altars to dear, f~miliar things~and yet 
When shadows lengthen and the busy.hum·· 

Of Life falls fahltly on half-hearing ears, . 
. With.vision dimmed and feeble· step we c·ome 

Ba<;k to the homely joys of bygone"years
Love and a.hearthstone and a dear worn fac'e,. 

.1\nd tbroughourtears'we·bless the commonplace! 
. -Blqncht Goodma~} in Oui/oolt. 
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